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u.s. Building Base In Mekong Delta 
SAIGON (.fl - The U.S. Command dis

closed Friday a major step in the long· 
range commitment of American forces to 
the Mekong River delta, the only part of 
South Vietnam where war against the Viet 
Coog has been left largely to the South 
Vietnamese army. 

Spokesmen said U.S. signal, security and 
eMineer units were preparing a base siLe 
to miles southwest of Saigon on the My Tho 
River, one oC the many streams that lace 
this heavily populated region. It Is expect· 
ed that at least a U.S. infantry division, 
about 15,000 men, will be ordel'l!d in to give 
a hand to three Vietnamese divisions that 
have achIeved only a stalemate in years 

of lethargic campaigning against guerrilla 
baUalions. 

North of Saigon, a mistaken shelling by 
155mm American artillery killed eight 
Americans and wounded 34 in Operation 
Cedar Falis. a massive drive 10 clear the 
Viet Cong from the Iron Triangle. Ten 
shells fell on a company of the 3rd Brigade, 
1st Infantry Division. a spokesman said. 
and "preliminary investigation indicates 
error in plotting the firing data." 

Shell Hideouts 
Hundreds of other shells churned up sus· 

pected guerri\la hideouts and B52 bombers 
struck at four enemy base camps of the 
triangular Communist stronghold in their 
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piper plates and plastic utensils In the Union Gold Feather Room. Monte Bradley, 
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WASHINGTON lIP! - New pictures 
the moon. so clear they show the track 
of a large. rolling boulder. gave fresh 
evidence Friday that there may be many 
safe landing siLes for manned spacecrafl. 
The pictures, taken by two cameras 
aboard the Lunar Orbiter 2 spacecraft, 
enabled space scientists to begin specific 
study of a number of potential moon-land· 
ing sites Cor the Apol\o spacecraft. 

* * * SAIGON IIPI - Public and private state· 
ments in lhe past week indicate Vietnam· 
ese officials may be changing their views 
toward talking peace with North Vietnam. 
Top o£llcials in the Saigon military regime 
opec regarded talk of negotiations with 
auspicions and distrust. Some equated ne· 
gotiations with sellout. Now they appear 
willing to think about what was unthink· 
able a few months ago. 

* * * WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - William E. Simkin, 
chief federal mediator, anticipating a 
tough year at the bargaining table, said 
Friday tbe right of labor and management 
to say "no" to federal intervention must be 
preserved. Simkin. director of the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service. said if 
be had his waYI he would even eliminate 
the SO·day Taft-Hartley injuction, the gov· 
emment's only weapon to stop a strike, 

'Statel Is Dropped. 
From A Proposal 

, To Rename SCI 

- Photo by Stevo OI""S 

NEW YORK IIPI - The stock market 
surged ahead in late trading Friday, over. 
coming earlier losses to end at the high
est point since Aug. 12. IL was the ninth 
straight day of the rally that began with 
the new year, and trading was heavy. 
Brokers aUributed the lale gains to reo 
ports of Vietnam peace consultaLions in 
lndia. 

* * * WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The government in· 
(roduced checks, invoices and oral evi· 
dence Friday in support o{ its charge that 
Bobby Baker conspired to conceal the 
nature and source of much of his income. 
In one o[ the coun~, it is alleged that 
Baker entered into a conspiracy wiLh 
Wayne L. BI'omiey, Washington lobbyist· 
lawyer. 

Regents Deny Request 
To Cancel Dorm Bids 

DES MOINES - The StaLe Board of Re· 
gents Friday turned down a request to 
cancel opening of bids for the proposed 
Rienow II dormitory. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen made the reo 
quest as part of his recommendation that 
construction be postponed of Rienow II, 
Harrison and Melrose dormitories. Bowen 
wants to study the possibllity o{ using pri· 
vate dormitories Lo supplement University 
dormitories, 

'The board unanimously refused the re
Quest because such a move could under· 
mine the board's credit standing among 
bidders. 

If the bids for Rlenow II are not opened 
on Feb. 2, as scheduled, interest rates 
paid by the regents on dormitory bonds 
might go up one·fourth of one per cent, 
according to one estimate. 

12th raid in IUpport of the opera lion. whicb 
engages about 30.000 American and Viet
namese troops. 

A U.S. spokesman said 2S7 Viet Cong 
have been Itilled, 51 captured and lOS 
switched to the allied side under the gov
ernment's open arms program during the 
six-day-old offensive. 

About 5.000 of the 10,000 peasants being 
removed from tbe Iron Triangle'S 60 
square miles bave now been reseWed else
where. 

Be .. Oft AHack 
U.S. Marlne. manning an artillery posi· 

tion near Chu Lal, 340 miles northeast of 
Saigon, repu1aed a predawn attack by a 

platoon of 30 or 40 Viet Cong. A .pokelllUlll 
said Marines killed 17 of the enemy and 
captured seven. The Marines, members of 
tile 2nd Battalion. 11th Regiment, 1st Mar· 
ine Division, said their own casualtiea were 
light. 

A similar attack on a Vietnamese gov· 
ernment post about 20 miles farther north 
was reported to bave cut heavily Into • 
3O-man Militia platoon. 

Storm clouds that have restricted air 
operations over Nortb Vietnam lightened 
somewhat. U.S. squadrons flew 77 missions 
above the border Thursday, bitting at Pen· 
tagon-deslgnated targets. Pilots said they 
destroyed or damaged 25 cargo barges and 

owan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 

junka. four bridges. five storace areu 8IId 
a radar lile. 

Showered over Hanoi were 1.8 mOtion 
psychological leaflets. some repeatinl a 
caution to the people to keep away from 
damaged roads and bridges on the ground 
because thOle targets would be bombed 
again. 

Referring to previously uupubUcIzed 0p
erations. the Air Force aald in Washington 
bombings h.d !mocked out five of North 
Vietnam's second.ry air strips and the 
CommuniJts bad given up eUortl to repair 
them. However. lour major 'alrflelda In the 
Hanol·Halpbong .rea. aU capable of hand
Ung North Vletnames Sovlet-designed M[G 
jets. remain off Umits. 
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Architects Selected 
For Gampus Proiecfs 
DES MOINES - 'The State Board of 

Regents Friday selected architects for two 
buildings and approved tbe purchase of 
two properties for University growth Fri· 
day. One of the proposed buildings wlll reo 
place a University building in use for 50 
years. 

Smith, Hinchman and Grylls, of Detroit, 
was selected to design the new Dentistry 
Building, estimated to cost $8.4 million. 
Appropriations totaUng $3,885,000 will be 
presented to the current Iowa General 
Assembly. Remainder of the funds for con
struction wlll come from other sources, 
notably federal funds . 

The Detroit firm has designed dental 
bulld1ngs for the Universities of Michigan, 
Louisville and Saigon. 

The new huilding will be part of the 
Medlcal Center. . 

Additions to the University Library will 
be planned by architects Charles Richard
son and Associates of Davenport. The firm 
planned Lhe first two Library additions. 
Funds totaling $7,470,000 will be used for 
the final addition to the Library. Univer· 

* * * 

sity officials are asking lbe General As· 
sembly for $5,470,000 of this total, with 
the rest to come from federal and otber 
sources. 

University officials must now negotiale 
with the firms before final approval by 
the Board of Rege.nts . The Board has 
approved a contract with Savage and Ver 
Ploeg, of Des Moines. for planning of a 
plant pbyslology building. 'The building 
utimately wlll cost $535,000. 

Purchase of two properties in the block 
west of the Johnson County Court House 
wa approved by the Board. Properties 
are a two-story apartment and lot at 415 
S. Capital, owned by Mrs. Lelia Busby. 
purchased for $37,275 and a two-story home 
and lot at 407 S. Capital, owned by Mag· 
deleno and Mary Cano, purchased for '15,· 
383. 

The Board of Regents declined to offer 
six Iowa City property owners amounts 
awarded by a sherlfrs commission, which 
acted In eminent domain Buits brought by 
the Board for University expansion. 

* * * 

Plans For tJnion 
Given Approval 

DES MOINES - Work is expected to 
be completed in early summer on remod
eling of the old Union River Room to pro
vide students with about 400 snack bar 
seats in a new environment. 

The University received approval Fri
day from the State Board o{ Regents to 
take bids on the project, whJch has a pre· 
liminary estimated budget of $450,000. 
When completed, the area, to be called 
the Wheel Room, wili have facilities {or 
snacks and informal dancing. It wlIl seat 
from 350 to 400 persons. 

The Wheel Room will be carpeted ex· 
cepted for the dancing area, and tables 
will be made of dark oak. Walls will be 
covered with oak paneling and vinyl. The 
floor will be raised to the same level as 
the Gold Feather Room floor, and a new 
snack bar arrangement will be utilized 
to serve both these adjacent snack areas. 

* * * 

Currentiy under way is an expansiOn of 
the Gold Feather Room which will add 
about 70 seals to that room. 

The finances for remodeling the old 
River Room will come from balances on 
hand in the Union fund ($210,000) and 
funds on hand from income-producig ac· 
tivities of the Division of Extension and 
University Services ($240.000). Before 
new meeting rooms and a ballroom were 
available In tbe new additions to the Un
ion, the old River Room had been used 
for meeting rooms, by means of folding 
partitions, and for informal dancing. It 
was not convenient to a snack bar, how· 
ever. 

Plans for eventual removal of 38 of the 
two·apartment barracks·type structures 
to make way for new construction on the 
camp~s were aIso approved 

* * * 
Pres. Bowen Reaffirms 
University Philosophy , 

DES MOINES - The University expects 
to carryon the traditional functions it has 
performed in Iowa state'supported high· 
er education, Pres. Howard R. Bowen told 
the State Board of Regents Friday. 

The restatement of functions at the 
University was made in response to the · 
board's recent move to review the state· 
ments that were drawn in 1961 by the in· 
,titutions of higher learning under its 
jurisdiction. 

Bowen told the board that the Univer' 
lity seeks to "do. better what we are now ' 

joing" within the institution's general 
orientatioa toward humaD growth, the 
health sciences, the bumanities. the fine 
arts, and the social sciences, including 
programs in the physical and biological 
sciences and engineering that are sup
portive of the primary functions. 

The University provides all state·sup
ported education in law. medicine, dent· 
istry, pharmacy. and nursing. Bowen told 
the Regents that just as the state's need 

, for more graduates in these areas is ris· 
ig, the cost of educating them in increas· 
ing remarkably. 

Properties Involved in the eminent d0-
main proceedings and the owners are 
(UnJverslty offer. owner's asking price, 
and sheriffs commiuion .ward (ollow in 
that order): 503 S. Capitol, Lyle D. Drol· 
linger ($7,455. $12,000; $9,500): 509 S. Cap
itol, Claude Tomlinson (,18,5118, f25,OOO, 
$17.000): 514 S. Jdadlson, Boyd Brack ($17,. 
062, 525,000, $17,000): 29 W. College. Ray 
'Thornberry, $19,425. $30,000, $20,500) : 315 
Melrose Ave., Mary A. Miller and Cecilia 
Buml\tl ($32,918, f55,OOO, $40,000): 321 Mel· 
rose Ave., Louis Alley ($39,900, $50,000, 
$45,000 ). 

The Regents approved leasinJ an office 
I'll 129 W. Court St. for a c.mpus mail 
1:0am which had been in the Physical 
PJant Office. 

Application (or supplemental federal 
funds of $86.088 was also aproved by the 
Board. The UniversIty can apply {or addi· 
tional federal funds under Title I of the 
Higher Education Act. $316.718 has been 
received for the $L.6 addltions to the Art 
Building. 

* *. , 

Regents Back 
New Council 
On Education 

DES MOINES - The State Board of Re
gents Friday gave Its support for creation 
of a voluntary advisory counell to coordi· 
nate Iowa's public and private post high 
school educational programs. 

Creation of the council was recommend· 
ed last. month by the Iowa Cooperative 
Study of Post High School Education, 
headed by J. W. Maucker, presldent of 
the State College of Iowa. 

The study's report recommeDded a 
counell to represent the four groups that 
sponsored the study - the Regents, State 
Board of Public InItruction, Iowa AIIocla· 
lion of Private Colleges and Universities 
and Iowa Higher Education Fadlitles 
Commiliion. The report alao recommend· 
ed that responsiblUty for governing the 
various segments of post high achool eel: 
ucatlon in Iowa be contiDued in the present 
agencies. 

Maucker·. proposal calls for tbe counell 
to W gatber data and make It avallable 
to agenclea wbich need it; (2) make stud· 
les of problems pertinent to planning post 
high school education; (3) receive informa
tion from board. and lnatitutionl about 
their plans and legislative requests: and 
then W make recommendatlOlll 01\ them 
In the Interest of lltatewide coordination. 

The proposal provides for annual reporta 
by the counell on the data It colJecta and 
biennial reportl on the councll', aecam· 
1I.hments, problems and recommendations 
in Decembers. of odd·J)umbered years. 

A budget of $65,000 to $65,000 i. propbsed 
for the counell's first yel!T to cover 1:91113 
of staff and other expenses. Maucker pro
posed that 80 per cent of the budget ~ 
provided by the Regents, 25 per ceut bY 
Puhllc Instruction and 15 per cent by fri
vate College AIaoClation. . . 

Maucker aald the council would officially 
begin wheD the proposal waa approved by 
the Board of Public Instruction, PrIvate 
College Aasociatlon and Higher Educatioa 
Fac/Uties Comrnillion. DES MOINES 1.1'1 - A bill to change the 

llame o[ State College of Iowa to Iowa 
Northern University won support from tbe 
state Board of Regents Friday. SCI stu· 
dents and faculty earlier approved Iowa 
Northern State University over INU by 
hI. 

Pra# Sees Sex ~fltitudes Ghangi,ng. 
The measure, if approved by the legis· 

Iature, also would change the statemeot of 
!be college's purpose to include research 
IJld extension services and other public 

, lerVieea as well as developing scbool 
leadtera. 

The new statement of purpose says the 
new [owa Northern University shall offer 
Programs In Uberal and vocational arts as 

, lrtlI u In education. 
In other business the Regents discussed 

SCI's comprehensive examination require
IIIeIIt for nonteaching degrees. 

The discussion was sparked by an SCI 
IIucIeot'. complaint that he was being 
denied a degree even though he had ac· 
IIUired enough course credits, because he 
Ilunked the comprebenslve exam. 

SCI President W. J. Maucker and Dean 
WII1Iam Lang presented the student's com
Pia1Dt to 1bIl board "for Information only." 

By TIM ZAAYER 
A University professor who recently ap· 

peared on a nationally televised program. 
"Sex in the 60s," saId that today's young 

,people have a more open attitude toward 
sex than did their parents. 

Ira L. Reiss. professor of sociology and 
anthropology, said in an 
interview recently that 
sexual activity in the 
premarital stage had in· 
creased. But, he thought 
that premarital sexual 
activity was at about 
the same proportion to 
the population tbat It 
was several decades 
ago. 

Reiss said one thing 
that distinguished young REISS 
people' 8 sexual attitud(llt today from those 

held before was that today young people 
believe in choices rather than abstinence. 

This did not indicate a trend toward pro
miscuity. be said. Rather, he called it .n 
"affection directed permissiveness." 

Reiss said the change Which has been 
cailed a sexual revolution is IIOt a revolu· 
tion in the true sense because It has been 
going on for several decades. It is a 
gradual chanle in attitudes loward sex, 
he said. 

Open discussion of sex and sexual prob
lems is part of the reasoD that the PBf' 
cbological cost of violating sexual absUn· 
ence has decreased, he aald. 

The attitUdes of married adults have al· 
ways been more conservative, Reiss said, 
becaWil the adult baa • mate to turu to 

and bas DO need to violate social norms. 
He said there had been a great increase 

in the last few years in the Issuance of 
birth control information and devices by 
both public and private agenciea. 

Reiss said that the availability of con· 
Iraceptives did not affect an Individual's 
choice to take part in sexual activity. He 
thought Ihat a person made his decision 
after examining his own attitudes and 
values. 

The Playboy Pbilosophy, expressed by 
Hugh Hefner. editor of Playboy Magazine, 
is a part of the t rend which Is goinS on, 
Reias said. Reiss noted that the pbllosophy 
and the magazine were integrated to com· 
pliment tbe trend, and were pub1labed 
wbeo people were look1nJ for IUCh u 

expression, 'The acceptance of Hefner's 
writings is shown by the sales of the 
magazine, be said. 

Sex in the United States is movin, in 
the same direction a. it was in &candln!\" 
vlan countries a ' few yean ago, ReIa 
said. He predicted that within the next 10 
to 20 years, the same aexual att~ea 
which exist in Sweden today COUld very 
well exlat in the United States. 
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Federal Ruling 
~ay Eliminate 
Campus Stations 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Federal Com· 
munications Commission is bracing itself 
for an expected (lood of criticism from the 
nation's collegians over a government pro· 
posal that might shut down scores of small 
radio stations on campuses. 

An FCC official said the commission has 
received fewer than 100 letLers thus far 
on the matter, but he added this is mid· 

u.s. Frequency Shift 
Will Not Affect WSUI 

Robert Irwin, program director of WSUI, 
said the proposed frequency reassignment 
would not affect the University slation. 
WSUI broadcasts with a power of 5.000 
watts, and its sister stalion, KSUI·FM, 
with 17.500 watts. 

Irwin added the FCC move would have 
good and bad implications. "n's good in 
that it would 'clean up' the radio broad· 
ca.t band," he said, "but It would also 
destroy many small educational stations 
which olherwise would be unable to be on 
Ihe air." 

year examination time at many colleges 
and the deadline for filing comments Isn't 
until Feb. ts. 

The dispute centers about ao FCC an
nouncement distributed last Nov .14 asking 
for comments on the possibility of rear· 
ranging its 20 FM radio channels reserved 
for noncommercial educational use. 

The FCC said it wants to provide for a 
number of powerful FM stations that 
would cover large areas, so state and re
gIonal educational broadcasters could set 
up networks of stations. 

But in reassigning these frequencies, the 
FCC also would largely eliminate the 
very low power FM broadcast stations -
those with powers o{ 10 walls or less, 

There were 158 such stations among 314 
educational FM stations autborized as o[ 
last September. Most are on college cam· 
puses, but some are at high schools. None 
is allowed to accept advertising, and at the 
colleges they are financed by the school 
Or hy student fees. 

An FCC official saId the move to elimin· 
ale most of the 10-watters slarted because 
of a "feeling that this is a horribly inerri· 
cient use of the spectrum. These stations 
only serve out a couple of miles - and at 
the same time just because they are so 
low·powered you have to protect them 
from interference by putting other stations 
so far away." 

The commission's proposal would allow 
the low·power stations to operate only un· 
til their current licenses expire. After that 
they would havp to qUlllify for one of 
the newly allocated channels. 

Regents Name 
Medical Dean 
For Academics 

DES MOINES - Appointment of Dr. 
Daniel B. Stone as associate dean {or 
academic alfairs of the College of Med· 
iclne. effective Feb. 1. was approved by 
the State Board of Regents here Friday. 
• Dr. Stone. associate professor of inler· 

nal medicine, will succeed Dr. Robert E. 
Carter, who has been named dean of Ihe 
University of Mississippi School of Medi· 
cine and director of tbe medical center. 

In addition to his responsibility for 
phases of the academic program, Dr. 
Stone will direct the College of Medi· 
cine'a continuing education program for 
Iowa pbysicians. . 

A native of EnglaDd, Dr. Stone receiv· 
ed his medical degree at Charing·Cross 
Hospital Medical School of the University 
of London. He won several academic bon· 
ora and prizes at the University of London 
and was Damed the David Lleweliyn Schol
ar in 1948 for "hIghest distinction through. 
out the ,clinical course of medical stud
ill." 
. After his specialty training, Dr. stone 

was In private practice for one year be· 
fore comlne to the United States in 1957 
u an Indirect trainee of the National In· 
IUtute of Arthr!Ua and Metabolic Dis· 
eases and a Fellow in the Department of 
IJltemal Medicine at the University. 

He Will appointed an mistant profess
or of intema1 medlclne in 1959 and assoc
Iate professor in 1981. In 1962, he became 
ehlel of the Diabetic Service and the En· 
docrlne Section In the Department of In· 
IenIal lIedic:lne. 
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Student opinion 
This busine s about Donald Bar

nett' dismi 1 has reopened an is
lue which deserve more thought -
whether or not the opinions of stu
dents bould be considered in the 
evaluation of faculty members. 

Most of th better universiti in 
this country have orne sort of stem 
in which tud nts play some role in 
evaluating faculty members. At Yale, 
students are part of the valuating 
committ ~ which decid which fa
culty members are to retain tenure. 
At other school • student committees 
make recornmendatiom to the eval
uating bod . 

Som dutribute stlld 'nt evaluation 
data to in tructors and prof sors for 
their own consid ration; at other 
school tudents publish their com
ments about III faculty so that lu
dent knO\ \\ hom to ~el.. and whom 
to avoid. 

At Iowa, there isn't much of any
thing. 

For th rno t part, an instructor's 
coli agues can e aluate him fairly 
w 11. But th way thing are done 
h re, it is really difficult for an in· 
structor's pc rs to know how the tu
d ' nts are tuking hi tcaching -ince 

contact with tudent opinion l.5 negU
gibl. 

The few tudents who talk to other 
department members about an in. 
tructor are the only ones the depart

m nt can base student opinion on. 
The Barnett case well illu trat that 
this i an unjust and innaccurate 
m tbod. 

n a tern of student evaluation 
were established here, departments 
could know how tudents reall felt. 
They could of course still ignore the 
students' opinions in their evaluation, 
but it would still be an improvem nt. 

lt would be a lot better if stud nls· 
e aluatiolls could be published. 
publi bed evaluation which students 
rc peet and trust wouJd be more ef
f ctive than something that went just 
to the department members, sine 
tudcnts could avoid taking a cour e 

from omeone that nobody likes. It 
would also be easier to bring about, 
inee it could be done without going 

through University channels. 

Admini trators ay that student 
opinion is important. But we need a 
way to tell them what ludent opinion 
i. 

Chiang's return 
Reports from China now aT tIling 

of internal disorder and chaos. We 
would cautioLl, how vcr, a ~aiu t tak
ing the e reports too eriou ly too 
soon. 

R ports from China ar alwa in-
direct and difficult to ubstanliate. 
American, though, hav a t nd nc 
to believe wbatever they bear of 
China - if it's om thing bad. Amer
icans will ac:c pl us fuct th intcmal 
troubles, but would coff at reports, 

say, of economic improv ment. 
The belief that China is on the 

verg of civil war, as is r fleeted in 
American news reports, exemplifies 
this kind of attitude. There are inter· 
nal troubles, riots and chao in this 
country, yet revolution and civil war 
ar a long way off. Let's not kid our· 
elves. 

Let's save the civil war talk for 
when Chiang actually returns. 

EditoriLlLf by Daljid Pollen 
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'Cease-fire over here? Are you nuts?' 

Insult program 
hits new low 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Evey time you think 

television has hit Its lowest ebb, 8 new 
type oC program comes alonll to make you 
wonder- where you thought the ebb was. 
The latest in TV wrinkles is what could be 
termed the "Insult Jnterview Show" in 
which the interviewer spends two or three 
hours insulting his guests. Joe PYlle is 
probably th rna ter of this type of pro
,ram though , unfortunately, he now has 
many imitators. U you're lucky to live in 
I place that doesn 't carry a sbow of this 
kind, they all go something like this : 

Interviewer: "Our next guest on Youth 
Wants To Know is Professor Kowowski. 
What do you do, Pro
le or?" 

Pro ( e SS 0 r ; "I am 
making a study of the 
world population explo. 
sion ." 

Interviewer: "Well, 
that's the stupide t 
thing I've ever heard or. 
How did you ever get 
to be a profes or?" 

ProCessor: "I studied 
at Harvard, M.I.T. and BUCHWALD 
did research work at Stanford." 

Interviewer : "We've had lots of nuts 
on this show. but you take the cake. Tell 
us about the world population explosion." 

Profes or : "It is getting vcry serious. 
There will probably be a terrible crisis 
by 1990 which should wreak havoc on all 
of mankind." 

Interviewer : "You sound like a Pinko 
to me. Who givcs you money for your 
research - the Soviet Union?" 

Professor: "May I continue?" 
Interviewer : "Sure. We may not get 

a kook like you again." 
ProCessor: "The main problem is that 

the population is increasing at a much 
faster rate than our food production ." 

Interviewer: "Well, what about all those 
nully kid at Berkeley?" 

Professor: "1 beg your p.ardon~" 
Interviewer : "You're a professor. Why 

can't you keep those nutly IUds on th. 
campuses in line?" 

Professor: "I'm not interested In that 
problem." 

Interviewer : "Of course you're not. You 
are so wrapped up in your mIserable .ta· 
tisties you don't even know what'. ioinl 
on in the world. You know what I would do 
II [ was a proCeSlOr and the kJda aot out 
o[ line?" 

Professor: "What?" 
Interviewer: "I'd .hoot them. I earry 

a gun with me at aU times, and if I fOlUld 
a kid who gave me a bad time I'd just 
take out the gun and put one right between 
his eyes. You want to .ee my gun?" 

Professor: "Not particularly." 
Interviewer: "Well, bere it is. Il's a .38 

revolver, and I don't mind teUina you 
they better not mess with me." 

Professor: "I thought we were aoing to 
discuss the population explosion." 

Interviewer : "You eggheads give me a 
pain. I don't care about the popUlation ex
plosion and 1 don't think anybody watching 
this show cares. I'm sorry we even asked 
you on the show." 

Professor: "Well, I'll be happy to 
leave," 

Interviewer (picking up the gun) : "Not 
before the commercial break. What do 
you [eel is the solution to the population 
explosion ?" 

Professor: "Strong birth control mea
sures." 

Interviewer : "Don 't you have any 
shame?" 

Professor : "What do you mean by that?" 
Interviewer : "You mentioned the words 

'birth control ' on a family show. I've got 
8 good mind to pop you in the nose, but 
we have to pause for a commercial. Stay 
tuned , folks , to this informative, thought
provoking show that is not afraid to ~eal 
with controversial subjects and let the 
cbips fall where lhey may." 

CIA article hit 
To Th. Editor: 

An aWloun(:ement in your paper Jan. 1 
confirmed my suspicion that our campus 
would soon be visited by a representative 
of the Central Intelligence Agency. My 
suspicions were originally aroused by an 
unattributed piece on tbe CIA whicb ap
peared smack in the middle of your edI
torial page in the editioff of lhe Dally 
Iowan for Dec. 15. The kindest Interpreta· 
tion I could put upon its appearance at the 
time was that it was a misplaced help
wanted ad . Now, however, I am beset by 
graver doubts. 

You may recall, Mr. Editor, tbat the 
blurb in question heaped praise upon the 
CIA for its having overthrown the Arben~ 
regime in Guatemala and for having "also 
prevented Communist takeovers in Brazil, 
the Dominican Republlc, Iran, the Congo 
and Indonesia." Having credited the CIA 
- If "credited" is just the right word -
with accomplishments only a CIA public 
relations person could claim, the article 
dismissed the CIA's major boo-boo's (the 
U·2 flight of Gary Powers, the Bay of 
PigS, the attempted aSS8ssinalion of Su
kamo) as "blunders" when, in fact, even 
the most thoroughly indoctrinated editors I 
have come to refer to them as "fIascos." 

A balanced report about the CIA, how
ever, ougbt now to include some reference 
to Ita domestic accomplishments: bar
rassment of Seeator Fulbriaht by the pre
senl a;ency \lead, frustration of an Amer
leu educational foundation's program of 
assistance to India and damage to a fa-

I, J.em", Hart 

.. . .... 

millar educational institution, Michigan 
Stale University. 

As an editor o[ the newspaper which 
serves an educational institution. you 
shQuld be aware that any relationship be· 
tween an institution of higher learning and 
the CIA - even if only for the purpose of 
recruiting - raises ~ain the philosophical 
worry about the proper uses of a univer
sity. As an editor, you should know of the 
difficulties some or your predecessors have 
had in attempting to cover clandestine 
"background" meetings on this campus 
between CrA representatives and selected 
members of tbe faculty. Indeed, Mr. EdI
tor, if this were some other university you 
might well be urging tbe picketing of the 
CIA recruiter. 

That, however, I realize would be ask· 
ing too much. But failure to identify a 
CIA bandout In the middle of your editorial 
page necessarily places in question the in· 
tegrity or your newspaPer and suggests 
that, here, too, the CIA has "surfaced." 

Larry Barrett 
Pretr.m Anltt.nt, WSUI 

. lette,. Policy 
Letters to the edltor · .re wl4comed . 

All a.tt.n mud be I""M, should be 
typtcI and double apICM. Letten should 
not be ov.r SOl -rdsi Iherter a.tt.n 
a,e .p ..... cI.ted. The Mltor ,....,." .. 
the rltht to edit .nd Iherten 1Itten. I 
IUTU BAILlY 

. leftists 
called 

i mag i native 
Te~U"'r: 

TbeIe campue \efUata - what an lmagi· 
nationl TIley are alwaya coming up with 
lOme new and oriJiDal way to make fools 
of Ibelnlelvea. Uke, one day they're picket
ing tbe poIt olfice, rootiD, for tbe Viet 
CorIa and bumbt, draft cardJ; and the 
Dext day they're haDdln, out ISL Dew.
Jette,. - and an the time Iookiq like tber 
had ju.t crawled out 01 I 1Cwer'. But 
they've reaJJy done it thlI time. Would you 
believe It! They are •• rnin, and threaten
In, "lhoae reapoaalble" Cor th. diamlsul 
of lOme creep ealled Barnett who keep' 
,ettinl hiI name iD the paper, that they 
may "not be 10 polite" next time. You 
might call It: "The Rita that Roared." 
Are they kidding? We mlght ta.ke the 
trouble to find out but we're too busy 
lauahln,. 

hffWa"',G 
Denalt Eh ..... nIt, 0 
Route 1 

Protesters 
protested 

To The EMt.r: 
An open letter to Larry Wright and Faith 

Carney - Dear children, u I read your 
letter In today'. DI one thin, become ap
parent: You two, plu. the 101 other ldddlea 
who signed the petition for Donald Bar
nett. fail to ,ive the re t of tbe Depart
ment of Socloloey and Anthropoloty any 
credit for brain, and loocl jud,ement. They 
have achieved tenure, Ibat magic word, 
and most of them have probably gone 
through the contract·renewal a,ony that 
now conCronts Your Hero. To protect their 
hard-won position, .. 'lieU u the .land· 
ard. which they have acreed on for their 
department, \bey have the opportunity not 
to renew a contract, and wben they do not 
renew one, they mould not have to anlwer 
to anyone except each other, least 01 aU 
a group led by an A3 Itudent. 

When Mr. Barnett leaves. you have every 
right to follow wherever he may go. Good 
riddance to the lot of you. 

Chrfltfne C .. lldtle, G 
404 St.dlum ,.rt 

• 

. Barnett asked to' 
/' 

explai n attitude 
T, Tho Editor: 

I, and I think many olhers, would like • 
to know just how Mr. Donald Barnett'. 
convictions relate to his being a MarsiIt. 
It' a about time he lot down 0(( hla eroea 
and disillusioned a few at.arry-eyed dIId· 
pies. Of course, he will shy away (rom IIIdt 
an idea, but il would make the lasue a lot 
clearer if he would explain his pro.Commu. 
llist attitude. 

Lennie Ranev ..... AI 
911."-"-,... 

-Today ~ 
on WSUI , 

So many thing. are happening It WSUI ' 
today that only the most cursory meDtIae 
can be made or each: 
• The Musical, at I:JO a.m., wII1 be 

the Broadw.y cut reeordlnJ 01 'fi 
dler on the ftGj)f." 
• The Rock and Roll bit may be b_ 

at 9:30 a.m. (Critics have called It '. 
believable.") 
• University or Iowa trlduite Itu4at 

Stephen Gray will be heard tbla IIICIrJIo • 
ing in the Writers at Work aerie. reid. 
log from his travelogue, "Sea IJId eer. 
sica." At 10 a.m. 
• Highway safety and a new idea Ie IJ. 

lurance will be examined on Saturd17 
Supplement, immediately followiDI tile 
noon new.. Participants; ProfellOl'l Char. 
les Haner, ~ychologbt, and John O'Marl, 
engineering; and Dr. Georg. Bron, 
physiologist. 
• LeMoyne Lecturer for today wtn lit 

Professor John McGalliard lpelkiDl • 
"Dlnte's Image of MaD" .t 1 p.m. 
• BBC World Theatre bill for today • 

shows "Don Carlos" by Friedrich SclIiJ. 
ler at 2 p.m. 
• A tribute to Woody Herman OD tho 

SOtb anniversary of his eDtry lnto tile 
blnd·leading business will be offered at 
4:15. You'U hesr a cross .ection 01 tile 
various Herman bands from the old "Band 
Tbal. P\aYf> tb~ Btu~f>" tht~\l,h \.h' '1t.t\o\a 
Herds. 
• Basketball bounces In at II : 55 p.m. ' 

when Iowa and Michigan State clash on 
the latter's premises. A victory party 
(cross tbose fingers) will follow at about 
8:30; jazz recordings will be served. 

/ 
Protesters 

spark tempers 
A group of 96 Vietnam protesters stag· 

cd a peaceful, silent march [rom Lans· 
ing, Kansas, to Fort Leavenworth Fed· 
eral MllJtary Prison, Jan. 7. Thirty stu
dents from the University of Iowa were 
among the demonstrators who climaxed 
the march with a noisy rally which erupt
ed into a short Clare of violence. 

The nationally organ· 
1~ march and rally 
were in protest of the 
imprisonment oC three 
soldiers who were sen· 
tenced to five· year terms 
of hard labor for reo 
fusing to go to Viet· 
Nam. 

The Iowa protesters 
chartered a bus to go to 
Kansas (or the demon· 
stration. They arrived SCHROEDER 
in Lansing about 9 a.m. and were forced 
to wait outside in the cold for two hours 
until the other marchers arrived to be· 
gin the march. 

A major problem the demonstrators 
encountered on the 61n·mile march Lo 
Leavenworth was the 14-degree weather. 

Trudging alon, the shoulder oC the road, 
the group was met with catcalls of "Go 
borne, Commie," "dirty lousy Red" and 
a barrage of obsenities from passing 
cars. 

OccasionaUy a small crowd of oniook
ers gathered along the route, but many 
times their remarks were good·natured, 
it not approving. 

The Kansan, the stUdent pUblication of 
the University of Kansas at Lawrence, . 
reported that the reception of the Leav
enworth townspeople "must have been 
somewhat akIn to that in Paris berore 
the German occupation." 

Diane Neumaier, Al, Moorhead, Minn., 
an Iowa student, said that at every door 
someone would step outside to s~e what 
was going on. She speculated they watch
ed out of curiosity more than any other 
reason. 

The Kansan reported that the peace 
marchers attracted many jeering onlook
ers as they continued through Leaven· 
worth . 

When the marchers reached the fort's 
entrance they decided to begin the raUy 

immediately instead of as scbeduled, at 
1 p.m. 

Members Df the representative peace 
groups read statements cO!lcerning the 
"Fort Hood Three," as the Imprisoned 
are called. 

People (rom Denver. Chicago, Minne· 
apolls, Kansas City and various other 
towns in Kansas and Missouri participat-
ed in the protest, according to Faith Bar· 
ron, Norfolk, Conn.. the organizer of the 
Iowa City marchers. Miss Barron wiU be 
a student at Iowa next semester. 

While the marchers listened to the 
speakers, eggs and ice chunks were hurl· 
ed at them by the angry crowd of towns· 
people, lined up behind police barriers 
across the street. The crowd of about I) 

200 young people and a few older ones 
waved American flags, held signs saying 
"Welcome Scum" and "Go Home eom
mies" and yelled obsenities, according to 
the Kansan. 

Among the ranks of the peace march· 
ers was "8 little old lady in black tights 
and a black coat carrying a small suit· 
case," said Miss Neumaier. 

Watching the screaming crowd acrosl I 

the street, she said, "And they call the 
peace people un·American." 

The woman told Miss Neumaier abe I 
had ~ome to support the peace maRntt\ '\ 
because she was aga{nst the war in Viet· ~! 
nam and because she wanted the "boys 
inside to know somebody cares." 

In regard to the onlookers at the ral· 
ly, Miss Neumaier said that the proteJt· 
ers had to "grit our teeth and remain 
quIet and not do anything offensive. They 
were just waiting (or us to do some· 
thing." I 

The only violent incident began when I 
one of tbe protesters aUegedly shoved one 
of the crowd members. The crowd tura· 
ed on the protester, beating and kicking 
him. Both the Leavenworth youth and the 
protester filed charges of assault. Botb I' 
were released on a $50 cash bond. 

The marchers called the police pro
tection tbey received "very good." 

The protesters acted as individuals with 
varying causes. Some disagree with the I. 

morality of the Vietnam war. some witb 
the sentence given the Foot Hood Three.' 
The reasons are numerous , but they aU 
share the common purpose of peace. 
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University Calendar 
EVINTS 

Saturday, J.n. 14 
• a.m. - Wrestling: Indiana, 

IOta and Miaaouri. 
Minne· 

1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Ohio State. 

OllNCE le~ 
4, 7, " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Hlah 

Noon," Union lIlinllis Room. 
4:30 p.m. - Swimming: Michillan Stall 

and Minnesota. 
7\3() p.m. - Gymnastics : Minnesota. 

Iy Mort Walk .. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

STUDINT PRODUCED FILMS turn of tbe lnapectator General" 
Next week's Twentieth Century at 8 p.m. Monday in Sbambaugh 

pmeutation features seven films Auditorium. Admission will be 
produced by University students. 50 cents. 
The fllma to be shown are "Au· ••• 
IUDID," "Eden," "The Killing FELLOWS~IP LECTURE • 
GI'OIIIld," "Rust Area." "Waiting The Roger WlJUams Fellowship 
Room," "The Tunnel" and "The will present .a lecture by Robert 
HOUle," This showing will be at Baird, associate professor of re
, p.m. Tuesday in the Union II- ligion, at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
\IJIOiJ Room. Free tickets may American Baptist Student Cent 
be picked up at the Union Acti- ter, 230 N. Clinton St. This is the 
litl. Center. second In a series of lectures on 

• •• Contemporary Approaches to the 
TICKETS AVAILABLE Meaning of Life. Baird wi11 speak 

Ticketa are still available lit on "Christian Tole~ance and the 
CampUi Record Shop and the Faith of Other Men." 
ValOII Box OffJce for tonight'l ••• 
Central Party Committee can· FRATERNITY OFFICERS 
eerI at 8 p.m. in the Union Main The new officers of Alpha Kap· 

ALRERT W. BALLY 
T. Ltctv,. Here 

Geologists Set 
First Ledure 

Lounge. The Box Office wUl be pa Psi. professional business fra· 
open {rom 9 to noon and from temily, are: William H. Biggane, In National Series 
~ to • p.m. today. Tickets are B3, Newton, president; Ronald 
p, ,U5. and $2.50. The Poz~· Han~en, B2, West Union, vice The Department of Geology 
Seeo Singers and Ruben Rodo· preSident; Gene Wunder, B3, Dy- '11 rti ipate in the 1966-e7 
(IIH and HJI Guadaiajara Kings sart, secretary; John James, B3, WI ~a c . 
lrill perform. Cedar Rapids, tr~surer; Larry American A~soclatlon of Pen:o-

• •• Eilers, A2, Monhcello, warden; leum GeologiSts program of DIS· 
SPRING FESTIVAL Allen ~eilder, B3, Sumner. mas· tinguished Lectures. 

Application forms for the exec· ter of rlt~als; and Jer,ry Vollbeer, The first of the series will be 
ulive board of Spring Festival are A2, Eldridge, chaplam. b Alb W B II 
•• allable in the Union Activities presented y ert . a y, 
Center and are due in the Center 50th Anniversary manger and explorallon geologist 
by 5 p,m, Monday. for the Shell Development Com· 

• •• To Se Observed pany, at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
GRANT APPLICATIONS Union Illinois Room. 

Applications for the grant for Sy L,·ons Club 
advlnced study at the University Bally's lecture will be "Oil and 
of Tuebingen In Germany are Gas Exploration, Seismic Re-The Iowa City Lions Club will 
dUe in Wallace Maner's office, 111 hold an Anniversary and Ladies fections and Mountain Building 
University Hail, by Friday. Night dinner tonight at the ~owa in the Canadian Rockies." 

• •• City Athletic Club. The lccture will be open to tbe 
INDIA ASSOCIATION The dinner is in honor of the bli 

The India Association will show 50th anniversary of Lions Inter. pu c. 
IJlree documentary films at 7:30 national. 
tonight in the Union IndIana Lions International was formed 
Room. The films are "Our Heri· Jan. 13, 1917, in Chicago, by 
tage," "South Indian Music," the merger of 28 clubs under the 
and "Jalpur," leadership of Melvin Jones, a 

• •• young insurance broker. 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE Since that date the organization 

People to People will meet at has had w.orld-wide growth. In 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Un- 1965 there were 18,933 clubs in 
ion Northwes~ern Room. The 132 countries. 
meeting is required and import- The Iowa City Lions Club was 
ADt. organized Dec. 18. 1920, in the 

• •• Jefferson Hotel. The club receiv· 
SOCIETY PRESENTS PLAYed Its charter Apri113, 1921. from 

The Comparative Literature John Burlanek. Jr .. president of 
Society will present "Tbe Re· the Cedar Rapids Club. 

Applications Now Available 
For 2.;Year Army ROTC Plan 

Applications for the two-year and books. Travel to and from 
ATIII, ROTC program are now the summer camp plus $117 for 
lIelng accepted, according to Col. the six week summer camp per· 
C,ros R. Shockey, professor or iod is also paid by the Army. 
military lcience. AppllcaUons for the program 

TIl, \IrOI!am was instituted by are available at the Army ROTC 
the Deparl.meal of the Army last offices in the. Field House .. 
year to allow transfer studenls Shockey sal~ th~t those mler
from non.ROTC colleges and jun. ested should inqUIre ab?ut the 
lor colleges to enter ROTC and re- program as early as pOSSible be· 
celv •• commission upon gradua- cause of the possibility that tbe 
1i0ll. Army might impose an enroll-

Advertising Sorority 
Named 2nd In Conte.t 

The University Lambda chap
ter of Gamma Alpha Chi. nation· 
al organization for women in ad· 
vertislng, placed second in com· 
petition for the Bea Johnson 
Achievement Cup, a travelinll 
trophy recognizing outstandini 
chapter performance. 

The cup, for the chapter which 
has bown the greatest Improve
ment during the past two years 
in campus activities and in reo 
lations with the national orfice, 
was awarded to Alpha Nu Cbap· 
ter at the University of Texas. 
Juaging for the award was bas
ed on chapter scrapbooks and 
reports by chapter presidents 
representing 18 colleges ana unit 
versities submitted at the bi· 
ennial Gamma Alpha Chi Na· 
tional Convention. held at Ari
zona Stale University in Tempe, 
Arizona, Oct. 28-30. 

tV!' t\11 " 
NOW "ENDS 

\ Shockey Eaid tbat sophomores ment quota .. I~ such a. quota is 

I who failed to enter the four year imposed, indl~lduals Will be se
ROTC program as freshmen, and lect~d on a flrst·come·hrst-serve 
who are now Interested in the baSIS. 
program, are eligible to apply. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

bullviduals entering the pro- UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
1l'&nI will undergo a six-week 
Illmmer camp session at Fort 
Knox, Ky., during June and July 

I to compensate for the two years 
of the ROTC program they miss· 
ed. 

l Upon luccessful completion of 
\lIII camp, students will be al

II ~wed to enroll next fall in the 
ATIIIY ROTC advanced course. 

WhIle in the advanced course, 
cadell will receive a $40 a month 

'r IUbsIstence allowance, uniform 

The Weekend Ai ooie 
High Noon 
Jan, 14 and 15 

Gory Cooper, Grice Kelly 
The plot concerns a U. S. Mar· 
ahal a ..... ltln, a showdown gun 
batUe with some gunmen, but 
this I. ~cond.ry to the Intense 
cheract", .ludle.. Each Indlvl. 
dual'. reacllon Is studied. This 
fUm .... as the winner or four Acad· 
emy Award •. 
4 7, 9 p.m. In the Illinois Room. 
Tickets available at the door, and 
In the Actlvltlel Center tor 25c. 

_ TH. DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, , • .-w., Jet!. 1., 1H1-' ... i 

PR Man's Arrival Here Italian Art Damage Photos 
Will Put Class To Test. . 
~,.'::,bU;':'!":,'::i: f::~ ,!-:,:b;~f"::' :,,'!';...:: Put 0 n D I sp loy In T he Un Ion 
uamiDatiOll to leven public re- for Larkin's visit III lieu of tak· About 50 photographs showing Though floods damaged II quart pages from books bung up on 
lations students when he visits ing a written final examination. damage to art works of all types ter of the Italian peninaula last linel in a tobacco-dryin, ware
the University next week. LarkiD will grade the students in Florence, Italy, during floods November, the bistoric center of bouse. In Florence alone, about 

lalt November will be Ihown Florence, with its concentration 
S. Lee LarkiD, assistant dlrec· on bow weD the, handle his in the Union Terrace Lounge to. of art treasures, sbows the great- a million books, many of whicb 

tor of public M!latiOlll for ~e visit. day through Jan. 31. est impact of the high water's are rare and irreplaceable, were 
Seven·Up Company, st. LoUIS, Arrangements for the exhibl· destruction. damaged. About three-fourths 
will present a lecture Tuesday Th' stUdents will arrange for tion were made by Robert Alex. Some of the photographs pre- can be salvaged. 
to a Fundamentals of Public Re- Larkin's lodging and transport ander, associate professor of art sent comparisons of art WOrkl 
laUOIIs Clllll ta~ght by Donald taUon. They will also assist with and chairman of Iowa activities before and after the floods. and Most of the pbotographs in the 
K .. Wooll~y, aaallt~n,t profeSlOr his lecture, conduct a tour of sponsored through the ~ational two pictures show salvage oper. Union exhibiUon were taken by a 
of JOumalLsm. Larktn I topic will • it d t him Committee to Rescue ltahan Art ations now under way. One of member of CRIA. The rest were 
be "The Good Ones Don't Take the UDJvers y an pres~n (CRIAI. the latter pklures thousands of made by a photographer for LiCe 
Orden." with a momenlo of the VISIt. magazine. 

T reatmen' Of Alcoholism 
Is Theme Of Conference 

Associated Women Students 
To Hold Undergrad Festival 

Art students wbo mounted and 
set up the exhibit of photographs 
for display lit the Union are 
Chriltine Coolidge, Kirkwood. 
Mo.; Paul Ben·Zvi, Poughkeepale. 
N.Y., and Kenneth Wiley, Ketler· 
ing, Ohio, all graduate atudentJ, 
and Sandra Ickel, Molllle, m. 

"The Rehabilitation of the AI· prehensive Alcoholism Project "Women at the H ear t of displayed during a brief inter- senior. 
cohollc" will be the theme for and the Oakdale Alcoholic Treat· Tbings" will be the theme of a mission. till be' 
th I It ff f ce of Fashions from around the turn Contributions are 8 Ing ae· e annuli . ~ con eren ment Unit. There 81so wUl be a celebration sponsored by the cepted by CRIA to belp Italian 
the Iowa DiVISion of Voclltlonal r th centupv from Mu r', dilCUlilioD oC "Alcoholism and Freshman Council o( Associated 0 e '" sse authorities salvage art worD. Rehabilitation lo be held here I I 

the Mental Health InoUtute." Women Students (AWS) to hon· Museum In Muscat ne w 11 pro. buildings, libraries lind IIrchlv .. Monday through Thursday. ,.. F b 
On Thursday Gordon Nelson, or undergraduate women e. vide a contrast to contemporary damaged by the noods. Contribu-

The program includea a film, 18. styles in a fasblon show immed- tions which are tax-deductable. 
panels and lectures on research coordinator of the training pro- William Debbin.s from Cornell lately after the intermluion In should be sent to CRIA, 717 Firth 
in alcoholism and treatment of gram at Oakdale, will discuss College will discuss the effecl the New Ballroom. New spring Ave., New York, N.Y., 10022 or 
alcohollcs. About 150 Ilate aWf "Community Resources for the of an education on marriage at clothes from local merchants and to Prof. Robert AI~ander. chair· 
members are expected to attend. Treatment and Rehabllltation of 2 p.m. -in the Union Ballroom. the old.fashioned outfits wUl be man, ~o~a committee of CRIA, 

The agenda begins Monday the Alcoholic, and staff members A ls.m~nute question ~nd ans- modeled ~y the 1.5 semi·(inalists Art BUl~dlOg • . 
with a tour of the Anamosa Re· will present "rowa Division of wer penod wUl follow hIS talk. from. Profile Pr~Ylews. The m:'medlate aim of CRIA 
fOrlJl8tory. On Tuesday Daniel Vocational Rehabilitation Objec. Place settings of china, sil- Skits promotlOg the d~y for Is to raise $2~ million In the 
Anderson, executive vice-presl· Lives and Procedures in Working ver and gla sware furnished by undergradu.ate women Will be United States to aid in restorinJ 
dent of the Minnesota Hazellon With the Alcoholic." four Iowa City stores wUl be presented In the housing units. damaged art treasures. 
Foundation, will talk on "Alco- ;iii. _________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii 
holism Rebabilitatlon - An 
Overview." 

"What Is An Alcoholic?" wUl 
be tbe subject of Dr. John Clancy, 
professor of psychiatry. and Dr. 
Harold Mutrord, director of alco
holiam studies at Psycbopathic 
Hospital. 

On Wednesday presentations 
will be made by the Iowa Com· 

NOW SHOWINGI 
FIRST SHOW 1 :30 p.m. 

CONTINUOUS 

Extraordinary 
Entertainment I 

fI'''''q FliED 

MaURRAY 
VEllA 

MIlES 
TECHNICOLOR' n>l WII ~, ... """"0" 

AnEND EARLY 
NITE SHOWS •• 

\ 

Grecian Coli French Knot 

ofilling 
a cmtom·blentkd chignon for you alone 

17.99 to $34 
You'll adore a IJvlni Switcb bec.use it offers you endl.1I wllYs 
to wear your hair ••. to cbange your styling completely I it's 
10 easy to care for ..• wash It (like fine lingerie) twice a 
year. It·s made of a revolutionary new fiber with more body 
..• more luster .•. more density, Have your chignon blend· 
ed in minutes with any coloring ..• any shading I 

R&M Living Wig •. 89.98 Wiglets. 29.95 
MISI Donna will b. h.re Monday, Jan, 16, 12 noon to 

9 p,m" to aul,t you in your .electlon. 

- MlllInory WI, lalon • Second Floor-

RESTAURANT 

113 IOWA AVE. 
Phone 

337.2106 

CENTURY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

.nd 

STONE CELLAR 
lOUNGE 

FEATURING FAMILY-STYLE DINNERS 
Adults $2.50 Children $1.50 

in the Stone Cellar Lounge 
DOWNTOWN WEST BRANCH 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
BRING THI FAMILY THIS WEEKEND 

Len Freed Duo 
I. now ontortalnl", 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
in the STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 

SAVE 1/2 'r5JOW 
ON FAMOUS BRAND E001\WEAR 

DURING OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SALE 
I 

1 
NOW! '~ij 
ENDS WED. ' 

Rack and Racks of Women's Shoes Now On Sale 
Look At The Savings .. '. 

The University of Iowa 

DANCE THEAT~R 

I 
'I 

I 
\ 

present! 

DISCOVERY VI 
STUDIO THEATRE 

8 p.m. -- Tonight 

TICKETS - $1 
NOW AT: 

Whltston.'., C""PUI Rocord Shep, 
Women's Gym, and At Door 

I ~~~~~~~~~~ 

\ DOORS 
, OPIN 

1:11 

FIRST 

SHOW 
1:30 

NOW SHOWINGI FEDERICO FELLlNI'S 
. loIti. IT SHOCKED SOPHISTICATED 
~ CRITICS WHO CALLED IT... 

. . LA DOLCE 
VITA 

DIot<I~" f£DERICO mUNI 
p ........ MARCEllO ~lRO~NNI 

ANITA fK8fRG· ANOUK A1Mff 
-_ ... .-u.·iiiii ...... _ .. 

• SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:15 • 7:15 • 9:20 • 

16- tog, laUU '.S ... 
W';UGw.You 

A DIlIU1g1 
And The Tip rs ... That This rs One Of The ·Funnfest 
Comedies Of The Season! It', The Most Hilarious 

Thing That Ever Happened To Marriage Vowsl 
.TheMe .......... 

NOW ALL SHOES ~ REGULAR PRICE 
Further ReduCtions 

SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS 
Re,. 17.95·19.95 $9°° . $1 0°0 
Now ONLy ...................... .. 

SELBY FIFTH AVENUES 
$800• $9°0 

Now ONLy .......................... .. 

Re,. 15.95 -17.95 

CALIFORNIA COBBLERS 
RI,. 12.95 Stack. ~650 
Now ONLy .... ..... ............................ ............ . 

COBBLER FLATS 
Reg. 10.95 
Now ONLY ..... ............................................. 

All Sales Final 

$550 

AIR STEPS 
Rag. 14.95 - 17.95 
Now ONLy ... .. .............. , ....... , 

CAVALIERS BY TRAMPEZE 
Rag. 10.95 $550 
Now ONLy ........ , ... ..................................... . 

TRAMPEZE LOAFERS 
. $500• $550 

Now ONLy ........................... . 

CITATIONS 
R.g. 12.95. '''.95 
Now ONLy ... .. ...................... . 

No ExcMnges, RefUnds 
Or Phone Orders Please! 

112 E. Washington 
Iowa City, lo¥:,a 

iLT • • · ENTmAINMENT · • ._ A_D_U_LT _____________ ~ _____________ ......;.;. ........... --._ .................. """'__ .................. _____________ ,.,_-; ___ _ 
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4 Iowa Teams To Compete 
In Busy Day At Field House 

Four Iowa teams wiU be in action this after. 
noon in the Field House. 
• 1 p.m. - WresUing: 10wa·lndiana·MiMe

SOla·Missouri on two mats at the ba ketbaJ] 
court. 

• ] :30 p.m. - Fencing: Jowa vs. Cornell in 
the fencing room. &outhwe corner of the Field 
House, third Ooor. 

• 2:00 p.m. - Swimming: Jowa va. Michigan 
Slate and Minnesota at the Field HOWIe pool. 

• 3:00 p.m. - Gymnastics: Iowa vs. MiMe
sola In the north gymnasium. 

The Hawkeye wrestlers, coached by Dave Me· 
Cuskey, enter their cont ts with a dual meet 

record of 1-3. 
The Iowa tymnasts share fir t place In the 

Big 10 dual meet standing after beating minoi 
last week. 

The fencln, team, coacbed by Dick Marks, 
enters its dual meet schedule after competing 
in a mid·December tournament at IlUnois. 

The Hawkeye swimmers, coached by Bob 
AUen, take I I-j) dual meet record into today's 
action. 

Students will be admitted by showing their 
JD cards. Pricu for the public are $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for children of high school age and 
under . 

Hawk Cagers In Key Game 
Face Michigan State 
In Big 10 Road Game 

lyJIMMARTZ 
s,.m Editor 

A surprising Iowa basketball team, riding a seven·game win· 
ning treak , cia he with hot and cold Micbigan Slate in an Impor· 
tant Big 10 game at 7 tonight at East Lansing, Mich. 

A near-eapacity crowd 01 about 10,000 is anticipated in JenlSOll 
Field House. Michigan Slate was a pre·season favorite with North· 
western - Iowa's next opponent - to win the Big 10. 

Coach Ralph MiUer's Hawkeyes -----------

i ___ iii ____ iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ i51 won their conference opener at P bobl L· 
home against Indiana 84-73 Sat· ro e Ineu pS 

EIGHT TRACK TAPES 
FOR CAR STEREO TAPE PLAYERS 

I 

Over 100 selections to choose from • • • 

Andy Williams The Ventures 

Barbra treisand Bert Kaempfert 

Ramsey Lewi1~ The Righteous Bros. 

Herb Alpert The Kingston Trio 

Ray Charles Frank Sinatra 

Bill Cosby The Beatles 

Tony Benett Mama's and Papa's 

Ray Coniff Sonny and Cher 

Dave Brubeck Trini Lopez 

. . . anCl many more. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 East College Street 

urday. Earlier the aame day, 
Micbigan Slate whipped llllnoi& 
at Champaign, 76-74 in Its con· 
ference opener. 

"Michigan Slate seems likely 
to be the team to beat for tbe 
UlIe," Miller said Friday. " It is 
our only shot at them this see· 
son and the Spartans are a big, 

lOW" POI. MICH. IT. ",now (U ) F Lef.yett.l"'l J_a (6-4 ) F a.yler '" 
ar'lo ... ("~) C llllteh .. , 
WlIlI.m. (W I 0 .,mel .. , 
Ch·,....n (W VlI 0 •• II.y "" 

TI_ .MI .... e.: Tod.y, , p.m. 
/low. tlmo). Jo"lton fIolclhov ... I.at 
lonl/", MICh • 

• , .. lu ... : ICJUC·FM, 'ow, C'~l 
t';'TMo:c!~G , CH" • .,.Ich: WH , 

~::: .. team, especlaUy tough at is 6-7 center Matthew Aitch, who 
Travel A Conc.rn is averaging 18.5 points a game. 

The travel factor Is a definite Sophomre Start 
concern for the Hawks. Last sea. Sophomore forward Lee Lafay· 
son they won only one of seven ette, a !Hi jumping jack (rom 
league games away (rom Iowa Grand Rapids, is averaging 16.8 
City in finishing in a third· place points a game, second best on 
tie at 8-6. the team. He is also leading tbe 

Five of lhe last sil, Hawkeye team in rebounds, averaging 10.6 
wins have been at home. But the rebound. a game. 

SAM WILLIAMS 
2nd In Bill ,. 

TOM CHAPMAN 
Shooting 59 P.r Cent 

MATTHEW AITCH 
Top Spartan Scor.r 

Hawks have also looked good on The slarting guards are veter· 
the road in winning 90-33 at :rns John .Bailey, who is averag· 
Drake, beating highly· ranked 109 8.1 POlOts a. game, and Steve 
Cincinnati 78-69 at Chicago, and Rymal, averagmg 10.1 points a -~-------------------------------
losing only 69-68 aL Creighton. game. 

MiIler said that Iowa showed Art Baylor, a 6-6 forward and 
much room for improvement even cousin of National BasketbaU As· 
in beating a good Indiana team. sociatlon star Elgin Bayl~r. will 

" We must improve all the way also slart at forward. He IS aver· 
down the line from A to Z" he aging 4.5 points a game. 

Packers, Chiefs End Drills; . 
Crowd Of 70,000 Expected said. "But th~se kids conti~uaJly ¥lchigan state is scoring 75.1 

are surprising me with their pomts a game to opponent's 64.7. 
comebacks and courage and one Iowa is sC?ring 77.7 points a 
of these nights I hope they will gam.e and gIving up 70.7. LOS ANGELES (All - Green ballie for cash and prestige. The subsequent ralings will be 
play 40 minutes of the fine type Miller expects !-O sta:t . Agnew, Bay's favored Packers breezed Although a sellout of 93,000 watched with great interest. The 
of baIl they show now In spurts." at forward , movmg WIlliams to into town for Sunday's Super appeared unlikely, a crowd of Los Angeles area will be blacked 

Bench A Factor guard .. He wants to keep Norman Bowl game after a final drill at over 70,000 was expected at the out on TV. 
Miller beIJeves that in addition as a SIXth man to come off the their Santa Barbara hideout Fri· Memorial Coliseum. Tbe total Game time fo r the big battle 

to the scoring trio of' Tom Chap. ~nch. Miller wasn't sa~ied day and the Kansas City Chiefs gate was due to top the record will be 1:05 p.m. (PST), 3:05 p.rn. 
man, Sam WillJams and Gerry WIth :egular ~uard Dave White's finished work (or tbe first test of for a one-rlay team sports event. CST. 
Jones, his "key weapon" is Jo· play m praeUce Thursday alter· strengtb between the champions The old mark is approximately Big money was hangin( in the 
wa's bench. noon . or the National and American $740,000 for the Jan. 1 Green balance on aU sides. Each memo 

"Anytime we have to use the Bett.r A, A R ... rve Football Leagues. Bay· Dallas game for the NFL ber of the winning team will get 
bench - and that is quite often MilJer says that Norman plays crown. a guaranteed $15,000 and each 

betl h h d t lart The promise of fair skies , gen· 
- the reserves come on well. er w en e nes no S • The two rival networks. the loser $7,500. As the Packers al. 

A I N . both d lie breezes and continued lem· 

~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ These men are Ron Norman pparenl y orman IS ere Columbia Broadcasting System ready have been assured of at 'b t t' "tt btl peratures around the 70-degree --- --------- Chris Philips and Dick Agnew. y s ar mg JI ers u ca ms and the National Broadcasting least 8,500 (or beating Dallas and 
d h I rt d mark indicated ideal playing If one is off one of the others own w en nse e as a reserve. Co., which paid a tolal of $2 the Chiefs have earned $5,308.39 

Everyone Is Invited To A 

Unbelievably Low Prices But A 
Limited Supply So You'd Better Hurry 

Iowa Sweatshirts Reg. $2.95 .. NOW $1 49 

CHILDREN'S 

Ski Mittens • Blast Jacket • $329 

Hooded Sweatshirts 
ZIPPERS .. .. . , .. reg. $5.95 
PULLOVER reg. $4.95 

100% Wool Sport Shirts 

NOW $3.99 
NOW $3.29 

ASSORTED COLORS 
Reg. $14.95 •••••. NOW $795 

ALL SMALL SIZES 

GQlf Bags and Equipment 
WOODS .. _ ... '. as low as $1.99 
IRONS , ........ as low as $1.19 

Dunlop Tennis Rackets ...... LOW AS .. .. . . $663 

Rain Coats ' ............. ALL liDS .. .. . ..... .. . 99~ THRU $J99 

I nsu/ated Boots $J 6'5 Rain Parkas $588 

Insulated Clothing 
MEN'S COVERALLS reg. $22.45 ... NOW $14.95 
DACRON JACKETS meel. & large Low as $4.95 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
408 E. College 

Near The College Street Bridge 

, Ch' 20 8' conditions for this long·awaited seems 10 be ready to help - at apman s . scormg aver· million for the television and each for whipping Buffalo io their 
least they don't hurt the overall ,age continues to lood Jowa's radio rights, also were engaged resective league championship I I 
plan." 'Score!s. His field .goal percent- L I A h in a battle for listeners. Each games, a winning Packer could 

Michigan state has an over·all 'age ~s .~ and his free throw oea rc ers had its own set of announcers wind up with $23,500 or a winning 
record of 6-3. Iowa is 8-2. The shooting IS .857 per cent. to describe the action to be car· Chief $20,308.39 for two post· 
Spartans have rour returning vet. Williams' 19.2 scoring average Sponsor Hunt, rried jointly by the networks. season games. 
erans [rom the team lhat was is second and Jones' 16.5 is third. 
the surprise of the Big LO last Jones leads in rebounding with S h diM t' * * * * 
season and finished only one 104, followed by Williams' 92 and e e u e ee I ng (he f G t 400 Ft T I * * 
game behind champion Michlgan. Breedlove's 72. Ie s e • e egram .' 

Leading scorer lor the Spartans The Hawks bave never lost to The Whitelail Bowmen are • 
---- Michigan State in Miller's three sponsoring a bow and arrow 

years of coaching al Iowa. Last rabbit hunt today. Archers will KANSAS CITY UP! - A tele· sident Harry S. Truman, the 
year rowa won 90-76 at Iowa meet at the Colonial Lanes park· gram containing 15,000 names and mayors of both Kansas Cities 
City. Two years ago the Hawks ing lot at 1p.m. extending over 400 feet long will and other sports·minded officials, 
won at East Lansing 85-78 and at The club will also hold a be t d t C h Hank business leaders, church groups, presen e a oac schools and citizens. 
Iowa City 1 Ll-68. meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday St~am and his Kansas City It reads: "Best wishes for a 

I No telecast is planned, but in the Community Recreation Chiefs before the start ?f the resounding victory in this firs! 
several area radio stations will Center. The purpose of the meet· Super Bowl football game ID Los Super Bowl classic." 
broadcast the game. The game ing is to nominate officers ror Angeles Sunday. The Chiefs, American Football I $100 wiU also be broadcast via Armed 1967 and to join new arcbers into 

Only down _ N_ mod· Forces Radio to servicemen all the club. The telegram, sponsored by League title winners , lake on the 
.Is In dode now. can UI for over the world. It will be distri. Regular members are request. radio station WHB and Jack National Footba\I League cham· 
cIotan,. buted over 200-300 outlets. ed to attend and bring a friend. Boring. a Kansas City finn , in· pion Green Bay Packers in the 

cludes the names of former Pre· pro tl'tle game 
VOLKSWAGEN Three other Big l0 ..iames are Anyone interested in Held ar· . t.O"A scheduled (or today. Michigan chery, larget archery or bow V!t/J (0·2) travels to JJllnois (1·2) in hunling is invited. 

Phone 337-2115 .... 0..... a televised contest. Indiana (J.]) Entertainment will include a 
IOWA CITY INC. 

.m.. visits Ohio Slate (l-j) and Pur· bowhunting movie and archery 
due (()'1 ) I, at Minnesota «()'2). equipment display. 

MON., JAN. 16 TUES., JAN. 17 

JROUSERS and 
SLAC~S 

PI.1IN SKIRTS 
.. 

SWEATERS 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

WED., JAN. 18 

for 

NO EXTIA CHAlGE FOI 1 HOUI SllVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 ,oM. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dul)uque Street 
, 

OPEN 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 

BOSTON IA'I - The 1967 Eastern indoor track season gets under 
way tonight when several meet records will be threatened in the 
41st Knights of Columbus Games at the Boston Garden. Meet 
marks in the O'Reilly mile, the Larivee two·mile and the Prout 
600 appear prime targets with classy fields in each. Ready to 
challenge Ron Delany's 4:04 .5 record in the mile are Australia's 
Tony Benson who has done 4:00; NCAA champion Dave Patrick of 
Villanova (4 :02.1), Conrad Nightingale of Kansas- State (4:01), 
Ergas Leps of Toronto (4:01.5), Dave Bartel of Miami of Ohio 
(4 :04 ); Herb Germann, formerly of Seton Hall (4:05 ), and' Bob 
Zieminski of Georgetown (4:05). 

• • • 
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (All - The University of North Carolina 

has signed Tony Blanchard, son of three·tlme AII·America football 
star Felix (Doc ) Blanchard, to a football grant·in·aid , Coach Bill 
Doley announced Friday night. Blanchard, fullback as his father OD 
Army's great teams of 1944-46, Is 17 years old, weighs 230 pounds. 

• • • 
EPPING. N.D. (All - "We're not happy about it," said Coach 

Patrick Hatlestad in an understatement Friday - the 13th. He was 
relerring to the latest loss by his Epping High School basketball 
team - a 67·23 verdict to Trenton. It was the 8lst consecutive de
feat for the Class B school which has an enrollment of 40. Epping'S 
last victory was a 42·36 decision over Douglas in 1963. 

• • • 
LONDON (All - The English Professional Footba1lers' Associa· 

tion warned its members Friday they could be banned lor ute if 
they played in one of America', two new soccer leagues. Tbt 
association warned its players not to join teams of tbe National 
Professional Soccer League which has said it plans to begin com' 
petition next year. 

• • • 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (All - Veteran Bob Goalby and young RandY 

Glover shot into the second· round lead Friday with scores of 1~ 
under par 132 in the $66,000 San Diego Open Golf TournamenL 
Goa1by fired a seven·under·par 114, and Glover added a 67 to biI 
earIler 65 over the 1I,7113-yard, par·n Slardust Country Club course. 

City High Tops 
C.R. Washington 

Old Shep Ready 
WHAT CHEER - Irving Fet!' 

ster, trainer of Qld Shep. world's 
Four City High starterl hit in champion coon hound, said Fri· 

double figures a5 the Iowa City day Old Shep was in top shape 
LitUe Hawks defeated Cedar Ra. for Sunday's coon and snipe hlDll 
pilla WashinitOD. l13-5li. championship here, better boW1l 

88 the SuperflUOUI Bowl. 
The 83 point total II a modern Old Shep will compete qaImI 

scoring record for City JlJgb. arcb-rlval Big Ruff. 
Steve Plro led the Little Hawks "Old Shep'. bark II bigger 

with 23 points, followed by Steve than his bite." declared Big Rufr. 
Cilek with 22. TelTY Rexroat led trainer. Lamar Funt, candidly. 
the loser. with 18. OD biJ way to the bank, 
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Novel tries 
to be hip 

By PRED WICKHAM 
st.ff Writ.r 

"I"" Do-Im 50 Lonl It Look. Like Up 
to M.," lIy Rlhclrd Flrlnl (N.w 
York: Random House, 1966), $5.95. 
Av.llaili. It low. 800k & Supply. 
Despite its funny moments. this novel 

tries too hard to be hip. Its picaresque 
hero. Gnossos Pappadapoulis. celebrates 
the vices much too wildly for the reader 
to share in the general hysteria. Dope, 
lurid sex, and the cool. hard jargon of 
the hipster are used so lavishly that they 
take the novel beyond the point o[ satire 
and into the realm of pointless revelry. 

Gnossos returns to the midwestern 
Athene University after a year of wan· 
dering about the country. He immediately 
indulges in his roguishness : steals a sta· 
tue Crom a nativIty scene, [oulmouths a 
counter· girl at the stUdent union, disrupts 
the stereotyped fraternity dinner with his 
doped antics and then seduces a girl whose 
Cinance Is out of town. All o[ this in the 
first of 21 chapters. 

SOon Gnossos meets Kristin. falls shaggy 
head over sandals in love with this buxom 
Swede, adventures wilh her Cor a hun· 
dred or &0 pages, endeavors to impreg' 

nate her so that she will marry him, but 
catches a venereal disease instead. 

He suffers this bitter blow to bIs elo 
while he is in Cuba, does nothing of very 
much importance while he ts there, then 
returns to the University, revenge boilinl 
in his mind. 

When he gets back he discovers that 
Kristin is engaged to marry the new 
President o( the University, J. Alonso 
Oeuf. He lures her Into his car and inserts 
50 milligrams oC heroin into the heroine 
after tying her hands behind ber back 
with his woven pueblo belt and gagging 
her with his handkerchief. Then he bids 
her adieu. 

That is it. The novel ends easUy enough 
a few pages later when Gnolisos receives 
bis induction notice. 

The author, Richard Farina, was a 
talented folk·singer (he was married to, 
and performed with, Joan Baez' lister 
Mimi). 

He published poetry in Atlantic and 
Poetry and had his plays produced at Cor· 
nell University and at the Image Theatre 
In Cambridge, Mass, 

His carecr ended early in 1968, shortly 
before this novel was published, when he 
was killed In a motorcycle accident. 
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ILa Dolce Vital still stands 

as towering film masterpiece 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

St." Revl.we~ 
"La Dolce Vita" still stands as a tower· 

ing masterpiece, far and away superior 
not only to 90 per cent of American films, 
but to Fellini's contemporaries in the 
school o[ Italian neo·realism as well. He 
does not need to whack his lense out of 
focus to create a nightmarish effcct: they 
are inherent in his story before it ever 
goes before the cameras. 

What is "La Dolce Vita" ("The Sweet 
Life" )? It is a jet·age razzle·dazzle cross 
between '''Pickwick Papers" and the Book 
01 Revalations. It begins with the Second 
Coming (a statue of Christ, suspended 
from a helicopter ), and follows a one man 
member of the Ishmael·Pickwick school 
01 symbolic observers (a society gossip 
columnist in Rome, surrounded and fol· 
lowed by a G reek chorus of .camera·click· 
ing, flashbulb· popping vultures as he at· 
tempts a precarious and doomed exis· 
tance on the edge of a whirlpool of idle· 
ness, boredom and depravity among the 
International set of playboys and playgirls 
'IIho meet in the cafes of the Via Veneto. 

Like Hitchcock, Fellini makes use of the 

out oC place, the bizarre, the unexpected 
and the ludicrous Yet strange and night· 
marish as his pIctorial compositions al· 
ways are, and episodic as his silken odys· 
sey i , everything hangs together with I 
frightening realism. 

Like Dickens, he is arbitrary In his plot 
construction, and like Dickens he is arbl· 
trary about the appearances and dlsap· 
pearances of his characters, bringing on 
an endless and colorful gallery of them 
and dispensing and reintroducing them 
when HE wants them, without any appeas· 
ing explanations. Like Dickens again, Fel· 
Iini relies heavily on costumes and make· 
up to suggest an entire personal history 
of even the most unimportant people. All 
the characters, even the walk-ons, are 
sketched with some sort of background 
in mmd, and I know of no other director 
who can bring out this three dimensional 
quality so Cast. so convincingly, and so 
consistently and so originally. 

Only the drowning columnist (Marcello 
Mastroianni, who, despite the dubbing, 
emerges as excellen~) links all the film 's 
diverse elements, episodes and people to· 
gether. As he wanders from one place, 

IDiscovery VII offers 

extensive dance program 
By H. E. BRIC!(MAN 

St.ff W~iter 

"Discovery VI," Dance Theatre's annual 
event, offered an extensive program o[ 
dances, from the expressionless to the ex· 
citing and experimental, in Thursday 
night's performance in the Studio Theater. 
There will be another performance tonight. 

Modern dance freed movement from its 
classical limitations as well as Crom toe 
shoes, but it demanded expression in reo 
turn for freedom . Too many oC the "Dis· 
covery VI" dances wer!! distinguished 
only Cor their lack of expression, the only 
apparent attitude being apathy. After an 
adequate arabesque, what? Too many oC 
the dances were without clarity and with· 
out enough substance to fill the studio 
stage. 

There were some notable exceptions. 
The pantomimes were delightful. Evelyn 

Stanske has a superb sensitivity [or the 
lubtle, whether it be whimsical as in "In 
the Beginning" or dramatic as' in "The 
Juggler o( Notre Dame." And she has two 
promising proteges in Lynn Weiss and 
Wade Kness, who established their own 
scenes with "The Anticipated Guest" and 
"A Visit to the Dentist," a mime that 
displayed an almost Don Martinesque mad· 
ness. 

Kness, last year's summer dance scholar. 
ship winner, is a good dancer as well, as 
shown in his performanCe of "And Joy 
Shall Be My Dance." 

Linda Cox is a prolific choreograpber, 
perhaps too prolific, for her movements 
have an angular sameness to them and a 
stylized content that is well done only 
when she dances. "Tant" was almost a 
variation in quartet form on the solo, 
"Flow My Tears." However, "Dance for 
Qne Figure and Blackboard," to music by 
Bartok, was a composition closely tailored 
to her confined designs and sQccessfully 
danced by herself. Costumed In red, yellow 
and blue, she struggled with a red black· 
board for dominance of the dance and 
showed a sureness 01 the medium not 
seen before in her work. 

Linda Lee is another choreographer of 
note included in the program. Her design 
II extremely strong and sensuous and she 
lUltains the design throughout the move· 
ment without losing momentum. "Deo 
GratiBl," set to Britten's compelling score 
and a thoughtful set, Is an expressive yet 
formally structured dance as well as being 
a carelul combination of the spiritual and 
sensual through contrasting inward and 
open molions. 

"Yet the Sca is Not Full," polent and 
plentiful in its search for new movement, 
is danced with a robust eroticism by the 
choreographer. 

The mOlt adventuresome search for 
IIIOvement WII conducted by Angelika Ger. 
be., • choreographer of immense Immagi· 
IlaLlon. "Shadow's Echoing Mosaic" was a 
Meree Cunningham lUnd of dance witb , 

improbably disguised dancers and Incred· 
ibly dooigned motions. It could have held 
a lighter composition, but that is a small 
criticism in the light of Its wonderful, over· 
whelming whimsy. 

Miss Gerbes also choregraphed "The 
Greater Vision of Nothingness," based on 
loncsco's "The Chairs." The concepts be· 
hind the composition, the choreography, 
the characterizations and the costuming 
are here more than mere whimsy, al· 
though not without wit. The absurd ac· 
tually does assume meaning, some im· 
possible meaning filled witb a panic IS 
the chairs come closer and the old couple 
become conCused and the trumpet.- sounds 
her terrible sounds and the audl'ence Ceels 
fear as well as a sadistic delight In the 
rampant confusion on stage. It Is total 
theatre. 

Traditional dance, if well done, is al· 
ways welcome. And Marcia Thayer's "And 
Joy Shall Be My Dance" was a joy to 
watch, as were her "Songs of Ireland," 
songs brought back from her recent trip 
to Ireland. 

A different kind of joy was present In 
"The Juggler of Notre Dame," a legend 
of miracle, performed with the grace It 
demanded and danced with the dignity 
it dserved. 

Lasansky works 
are exhibited 

Thirty life·size drawings by internation· 
ally known artist Mauricio wansky 
which provide a highly personal commen· 
tary on Nazi savagery of the 1930's and 
40's will be 00 exhibition for the first tiin. 
at the Philadelphia Museum of Art Jan. 
17 through Feb. 19. 

"The Nazi Drawing!" will be Ihown at 
the Whitney Museum in New York City 
from Mar. 22·Apr. 30 and at the Des 
Moines, Iowa, Art Center June 23-July 111. 
Arrangements for a tour of mUleliml in 
the West and Southwelt are being made by 
the De. Moines Art Center. 

The Initial tour of "Tbe Nazi Drawings" 
will close at the University with. shawinl 
in the new Art Museum for which lround 
was broken in October. ProfeaSOl' Lalln· 
sky has been a member of the art flculty 
at the University since 1945. 

He has dedicated the exhibition to Mr. 
and Mrs, Derald Ruttenberg of New York 
City. 

Kneeland McNlllty, curator of prlnta and 
drawings at the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art. initiated the exhibition after seeing 
the drawings la tbe arUst's studio on the 
University campus. The exhibition has beeo 

in preparation for a year. 

one sllly party to another, we watch him 
(as does his despairing mistress, Yvonne 
Fumeaux) slipping more and more Into 
the slime he is supposed to be observing, 
and becoming more and more a part of 
the meaningless existential world he is 
attempting to chronicle. 

Desperately he grabs at pieces of f1ot· 
som and jetsom when he sees them but 
as a character he is too weak to take the 
truth and do ilnything about it. Sanily 
and beauty unnerve him badly, not only 
in the form of his adoring mistress but 
very poignantly and brilliantly demon· 
stratcd in a brief sequence when he finds 
hirnself unable to listen to the music of 
Bach played on the organ by his admired 
friend . 

And when he does try to protest, it is 
a pitiful whining, ineffectual witless pro· 
test and nobody even deigm to notice. He 
has become exactly like them - the dif· 
ference cannot be seen, even by them. 

To make a film about bored people and 
nol be boring at the same time is a 
most difficult feat. Many films with simi· 
lar intentions have fallen flat on their 
reel cans in the attempt. But "La Dolce 
Vita" not only succeeds where others 
fail, it succeeds spectacularly. Most oC 
all it manages not merely to keep the 
Interest oC the viewer (which a sensation· 
al travelogue like "Mondo Cane" might 
do ), but to move as well. Our I,hmael is 
always an individual despite his arche· 
typal features , and his downfall is a Tra· 
ledy, never a Case History. 

A Fellini liIrn is an event no serious 
fIlm·goer should allow himself to miss, for 
even his failures are fascinating, and, 
far from being a failure, "La Dolce Vita" 
probably ranks as one or the greatest 
films ever made. 

'High Noon'~ 
Medieval story 

in cowboy suit 
8y J.MES SUTTON 

St.H Revi.w.r 
"High Noon" is a medieval tragedy or 

revenge in a cowboy suit. The spectator 
learns at the start there's going to be a 
sllughter, but be hal to walt for the end 
to see it. 

Why wait? 
If "High Noon" were run backwards, 

the audience could go home happy - blood 
lust satisfied - as SOOn II the showdown 
were over. 

Also, this would make the dialogue easi· 
er to take. As it is, the dialogue Is night. 
marlsbly Irrelevent because of a fllmprint 
which must be II old a. lbe picture. 

It take. a minute to filW'e the ima,ery. 
It', hot In town on ahowdownday. No 

one on the street •. Too bot. Gary Cooper'. 
face leta drippier II the lUll ,ell higber, 
which makes tbe day ~ter. DRY? Why, 
everyolle II either In chureb or the .. 10011, 
Gary gets Into I f1sUlpt. It lell botter. 
Lead rues around bere and there, a atable 
catchea fire .... 

About this time t break Into a cold sweat. 
Hot pictures leave me COld. 

Saul Bass has written some nonsense 
about "Higb Noon." He ca1l& It "vilual 
thlnkinll" al oppoaed to "the literary, the
atrical crutch (of) developin, motivation, 
character, Itory." 

Now 1 am inol'1llnately fond of motiva· 
lion, character, ltary, and WII IOrely dia· 
appointed when I didn't find any la "High 
Noon." I allo enjoy visual tbinlUng, but 
only when I can get It and drama, too. 
Otberwlae I find only "technique" - an· 
other nlme for "formula" - which porel 
me. 

By refuling to develop motivation, char· 
acter and ItOry, Baas and Zinneman (the 
directorl) confine themlelvel to formula, 
and bore me. 

I note, wltb .. till.etion, that formula 
Isn't enough. Network TV lost one million 
viewer. lilt year. No one knows where. 

A. (or "High Noon," it's not old enough 
to be camp or fresh enough to be titlllat· 
Inl. It'l Just there. 

Iy JAMES ROGERS 

"Rec.nt rumen thlt I .m cIt.d, 
hi .. been lre.tty ...... ~ ... d.,. 

-Mlrk Tw.'n 
We are allting in a large, cluttered 

room above Jones' Chicken Shack. Books, 
pamphlets, posters are .tacked in bap. 
hazard piles everywhere. The nauseating 
stink of this particular St. Louis ghetto 
rising from below seems to stain the 
walls, noors, the sparse furniture - even 
your clothing. 

The bearded, work·jacketed black man 
IltUng opposite me at the room's soli· 
tary table, gestures angrily in the di· 
rection of tbe partially opened window 
toward the housing llroject across the 
street. There below swarms of dark child· 
ren happily engaged in the hall·mad ant· 
ics of youth crowd the small, congested 
playground. 

"Man, what the hell are you talking 
'bout," he raves. "That . . . that's the 
answer ... there's the revolution. If .. . 
if we can reach them before your mast· 
ers do. Those kids . . . we gonna teach 
them somethin' di(ferent. Things 'bout 
this white world we never learn. Man, 
we gonna do Ii little escalatin' on our 
ownl" 

"Speak truth, brother," his companon 
choruses. A thin, intense, brown·skin 
youth of about eighteen, he is wearing a 
multi-coloured East African robe and 
small, prine·nez sunglasses. He sits with 
a bored expression splitting his face , hts 
back propped against a large, black and 
white poster which has only a gnarled, 
clenched black fist and under that in bold 
letters : JOIN THE AFRO·AMERICAN 
UNION. 

Nervously fidgeting with the empty wat· 
er cup I am holding, (tbls sect neither 
smokes nor drinks "the white man', 
filth") I hesitantly suggest that the Amer· 
ican Negro, like ethnic groups beCore him, 
seeks an even broadcr assimilation, that 
the main thrust was toward greater in· 
tegratlon - wider opportunities. 

"The hell with that, man. Tbat was 

Ohlin book 
studies 

Agee cult 
By TOM FENSCH 

Steff R.viewer 
"Ag ... ," by P ... ~ Ohlin (N.w York; 

IVln Obolensky, Inc., 1966), $6.50. 
Av.ilaili. It low. Book & Supply Co. 

Rarely has the literary establishment 
been confronted with an artist as mys· 
tifying as the late J ames Agee. Since his 
death at 46, in t955, Agee has been the 
subject 01 critical interest to those who 
would worry him into a literary style or 
genre. 

Agee cannot be thus classified. Conse· 
quently a cult has built up around him, 
like the cult around Humphrey Bogart, 
who reCused to be "typed" into rum roles. 

It can be said that Agee was always 
writing the wrong thing at the wrong time. 
His poelry was traditlnnal, rigid and 
Shakesperian in an age that did not appre· 
ciate that form. His novels, "Let Us Now 
Praise Famous Men" ; "A Death in the 
Family," and "The Morning Watch" also 
defy analysis and placement. 

"Let Us," is perhaps Agee's most intrig· 
ing work . Stemming from an assignment 
for Fortune magazine in the 1930s, Agee 
was to do a piece on Southem sharecrop
ping. 

Agee could not write of the southern 
poor in the style of Fortune magazine. 
Consequently the assignment dragged on 
and on, and Agee published the book, again 
at the wrong time, in 1941, long after in· 
terest in the sharecropping problem had 
abalted. The book did not sell. It was not 
Itraight journalism, it was not in the 
regular novel form, it was not a diary -
it was Agee. His prose, higher, purer and 
better than most, poignantly examined 
the existence of tenant families in the 
south. 

It must be said that Agee's books exist 
by themselves, occupying a place in 
literature that befits only his work. 

"A Death in the Family," awarded a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1958, again is not strictly 
a novel, not entirely autobiolraphical. It 
is a panorama of well·wrought prose, exist· 
Ing entirely In It. own apogee, an excellent 
treatment of death and the young. 

Agee'. critica claim that his life and lit· 
erature are wasted, for he spent his pro· 
ductive years writjng Luce·talk for Time, 
Inc. They also lugge,t that his personality 
was well suited for minor literlry achieve. 
menta, and that he had only one good 
novel, "A Death." 

Ohlin dllputea both these polnl.8, exten· 
sively. Ohlin, unabashedly admires Aaee 
and quotes extensively Crom Agee's works 
and phllolopby. Agee's breadtb and clepth · 
in prOle are adequate refutallon to [hOM 
critics who would claim that "ia life was 
"alted, 

Unfortunlltely, Ohlin'. prose leaves much 
to be desired. Tbe book was originally a 
Ph.D. dissertation and reads like one. 
Strugglinll through It is like wading waisl' 
deep in a lake choked wilh weeds, 

Ohlin's book can be considered the defin· 
ltive literary biography of James Agee. As 
lueh, It Is valuahle to atudents of the 
languaa~. Allee struggled with the langu. 
age as did James Joyce and it can be 
said for both or them that their works in 
many relpectl, .tand al magnificient fail· 
ures. Agee also wrote perhapa the belt 
film reviews to appear in American print 
and again, the book examines clearly 
Agee'. philosophy of film. 

There should be more like James Agee, 
and more biographers and crili~ like Pet· e, Ohlin. 

what was. I'm tallting 'bout what is. 
What •.. what they teachln' you 8IlYhow 
up at Ohio .. . " 

Iowa, Ernie, lowa. 
"Awrigh!, lowa. Man them white-eyes 

ain 't gonna integrate you Toms, baby. 
You see Maddox in Alabama ..• " 

Georgia, Ernie, Georgia. 
"Don't make no difference, baby, Geor· 

gia, Mississippi . . . uh, Rea,an in CaU· 
fornla ..• Mackloney In Maryland .•• 

Mahoney, baby . .. Mahoney. 
"Okay, Mahoney, Jack. It's all the .ame. 

The Man is racist (rom California to 
Georgia to Maine - including South Da· 
kota. They just lettin' all you Unci. 
Tom nothin' niggers know you ain't no
where. Man ... all them whites is the 
same!" 

Naw, Ernie, I'm sayiog. What lbout 
the ones who gave and a.ee .tiU giving 
money, time ... lives. You ever see a 
human skull split open, Ernie? When I 
was in CORE, Ernie, 1 saw a wblte kid 
get his Cace cracked open. How do you 
forget that, Ernie; how in God's name 
do you forgct that I 

"That's history, baby. Screw CORE," 
he shouts. He stands abruptly, nearly up· 
setting the small table. "All them civil 
rights group are run by rich, while cap
Italists and handkerchieC head darkles. 
And you know why? So you good, Christ· 
ian niggers can let off steam! Man ••. 
will you wake up .. . I mean ... " 

"Lay the message on the sick brother." 
The thin youth sits erect, "Look I lay in 

C ontrlbufiolls to tile Arts Page -
rl/Qrt storit!s, articles, poems, rco/eLVs, 
2IId what not - are tcelcomed. Works 
,'wuld be submitted typed, double
Illaced. Comme'lts and suggestions 
'ut! also welcomed. -Eelitor. 

bed, see . . .you know before I go 
sleep, I'm thinking, see. How I was 
in' my life . .. running broads, 
pot, drinkin' pluck, see ... then 
how the ofays want me to do jist 
lee . . . and I lee my youngest 
going down that same road, see .. ." 

But mOtlt Negroes . . . I begin. 
"Look, Jim, don't caU my people 

ecces. They're Afro· Americans, man. 
What the hell is a Negro, 

Eraie is furious. 
Well . . . its an anthropological 

gory . . • I stammered. 
"Boy, you done went up to that 

louri U . . • and that Ohio U . . 
'lCUse me ... Iowa U ... and got 
IClf I spanJtin' new, twenty carat 
man's education. Only thin" boy 
you ain't white. Don't you know 
Man you live by and through the 
man's charity . • • he bathes in 
sweat and lUcks your blood • . • and 
brown aiggen ,tiU singing 'bout 
in'." 

"Forget this cat, Ernie." The 
youth shouts, rises, dart through the 
and down the stairs. 

Look Ernie, I remember layin, 
there are new black·while coalitions, 
new understanding and oew answers. 
don't read you Ernie, I don't read you 
all. Now I am angry. 

"Okay, okay . .. Jim Rogers ... 
ers, that's sWI your slave name, 
Man, you're itill hung up in 
world. Well, when you decide to 
back home . . • (he places one 
his heart) stop in and see me. 
we could use some of that bo/lk·Jealrn 

, you got .• • II we can straighten' you 
first." He laughs, derisively. 

No, I said I caD't accept your 
lions, if you want to call them 
and whether either of us accepted 
ilaUon or not was irrelevant since mm 
black people still talked in terms of " PI' 
&ress we have made and are making. " 

"Okay, baby . . . okay. 1£ you, Cal 
michael, King, Baldwin . . . all of yo 
waut to keep on trlckin' for the whit 
man •.. baby that's your bag. Look •. 
Jim, the interview is ovel' - finish - kt I 

put. I got work to do. Look man J bee 
knowing you all of my life and now 
don 't know you . We grew up togethllr 0 
Evan A venue. Played together, (oug~ 
together .• . and now, man, you're Ilk 
II stranger. Holloween is over, man .. 
you can take off thai white mask!" 

1 gather my belongings slowly but I 
the doorway 1 pause. 

What we going to do Ernie'! What's th 
answer? 

"Simple." He spreads his arms wide 
"Separate. We'll lake Mississippi or Cull 
fornia. Any coastal state, baby. And Ie 
that white man go his way ... and we t;/ 
oul's. Okay. Man, it would be beautiful." 

Now it is my turn to laugh. But Ih' 
sound never comes. My throal is strange 
Iy constricted with an unnatural dryness. 

Moments later walking bewildered pas ~ 
the noisy playground. I notice for th( 
first time how joyfully black childrcr 
play, even with invisible shackles pinion 
ing their ankles to the cold earth . 

Finding my voice, deep within me, some 
one says: "Screw you Ernie . . . SOl'e~ 
Maddox, screw Reagan, screw Gold 
water, screw Wallace . . .but most 0 

all screw you Emie; screw you too." 

W EEKEND ' 
~NDER~NG 5 1 

By SUE RICKEL 
St," Columni.t 

The question was posed to me and I pose 
it to you : are a sweatshirt, a pair of pink 
petti·pants and a speckled mink lhroat col. 
lar disparate elements? 

They are all articles of personal adorn· 
ment, having adorned Modene's person at 
various times, at the same times , even, 
on days when she wears the lavendar 
fake Cur bonnet and is 
feeling very camp. They 
were all also on the 
{Joor, o[ ber room, 
which was looking par· 
ticularly messy and dis· 
heveled on the day 1 
slopped by, for what 
reason I cannot say. 

Perhaps it was look· 
ing messier to me be· 
cause of the peculiar 
aesthetic enjoyment Mo· MISS RICKIL 
dene seemed to be taking in the crumpled 
draping of the faded satin quilt around 
seven books, her purse and the telephone, 
a marvel of environmental art. 

"Liltenlng to Billie Holiday alwan 
makes me feel self·indulgent," Modene 
aaid, taking oCf the record . "If I want 
to get any homework done, I'd better put 
on that Beethoven litring quartet, which 
always make. me feel very $partan." 

I tried to hand her the Mozart symphony 
that I like so much, but she shook her 
head and wrinkled up her nose. 
. "When I PUt on Mo~rl I alwaYI end liP 
'standing on the desk and looking out the 
window regarding the umbel of that 
'Strange dormitory, which looks as IC It 
wKI close together suddenly and cru~h the 
·glass·covered inhabitants in accor<tjon 
pleats, or else eCfortleisly detach itlel( 
from the ground and drift slowly upward, 
with Mary Poppina clinglnl to ita "itherto 
hidden handle, coming to an Insouciant but 
ineluctable ,top some (our miles up, like 
the floating city In Swift's book." 

I alreld thaI, in her cas!), it was pro
bably better to steer clear of Mozart on 
some days, 

Smoke rose around )lodene and nle as 
we sat in her room, listenina to ~thoveD, 
She made no move towards ber home· 
work . 

"00 dlY. lik, tbiI, 01 whfcb D1)' motbIr, 

for one, never warned me, I must be aiJ 
ways on the alert for cosmic fear. It may 
descend at any time and ruin my day." 

She stared at my left eyebrow. 
"Cosmic Cear isn't the right term, ex· 

actly - perhaps I should call it bureau· 
cratic fear - that the bureaucracy, a 
bureaucracy, any bureaucracy, is going to 
wipe me out. The University, (or exam· 
pie." 

1 sniffed, still a little sore about Mozart. 
"Your fear is doubtless a renection oC 

your feeling of marginality, expendability. 
Cosmic fear is your euphemism for colos· 
ul lazi ness ... 

Modene's stare could not move me. 
"When I first met you , your rationaliza· 

tiona for no! getting things done were elab· 
orate, imaginative. Then they bifurcatrd, 
then they started to grow by accretion, 
like rocks, and became more Cormalized, 
more gratuitoul, Now, I your best friend, 
can't even stand to listen to lhem. That's 
how boring your rationalizations have be· 
come." I 

"You don't understand," Modene said. 
"This I tell you, I, who am no longer 17, 
no lon,er 19, but experiencing that first 
nourishing nowering of young womanhood 
or· according to Dallas Murphy Miller, who 
is married, embarking on a process of des· 
sicaUon and deglamourization and stringi· 
ness of hair and limpidlessness of eye, 
which we wOmcn all experience after a 
certain aee, when we are no longer 17: no 
lonl!er 19." 

Mdoene rose, amid t/le smoke, full aware 
Ilr the foolhardiness of declaiming while 
scated. , 

"I know much mqre now about wby r 
'adom myself and how tQ adorn myself," 
_he said, "I know that speckled mink \ 
throat collars a.re a luxury, but not nearly 
so mllth o( a luxury as mink back or 
.lomach collars, or mink tail collars." 

She pauaecl to light a cigarettc, 
"W~at r do not know is why I must avoid 

Motart on certain days. I do not know 
why rve grown cbary o( feeling too good 
becauae I mi~l start crying at any min· 
ute. I don't know w/ly litis fear baa become 
nece8sary." 

But doN anyone really know wby lOme 
of us, Uke IUl'ferl, must ride on the crella 
of our ernot,iOllB to get from one hour Ie 
uother: from one day to another' 
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Civic Group 
Seeks Facts, 
Asks Interest 

Citizens for a Better lowl City 
will hold a public meeting at a 
p.m. Wednesday at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Co-c.bainnan of the organiza· 
tion. TIle Rev. RDy Wingate laid 
th orga.n.iution would "elide&
vot to aeb.ieve greater citb.en 
understanding. interest and parti. 
clpation in reaolviaa Important 
civic iuuea by means o( a (ull 
disdo&ure o( the facts and 
through discUlliOD 01 the iJlues." 

The olber co-clWrman, Simeon 
StraUII. aaid the orpniJatlOll 
was not a pressure IJ'OUP and wu 
not concerned with one speclflc 
1asue. 

He aald the group would try 
to bring out questions citizens 
have sbout civic W.... before 
the Iowa City Coundl makes ita 
decision on the woes. 

One o( the laauea previously 
considered by the Il'OUP wu the 
vote on the type of government 
JOWl City should have. 

Ruuell Roll. profeuor of polit
Ical science, .poke to the IfOUP 
before the election OD the two 
types of government: city·man
.ger and mayor-cotlJlctlmlll. 

The principal speaker .t the 
Wednellday meetiJl( will be Ben 
E. Summerwill, who wi1l outline 
the purpoee and objectives of the 
organization. 

Charles Dore will preeent po.
sible laauea for RUdy and diJ. 
cusslon. 

Student Work 
Will Highlight 
Concert Here 

A performance of • musical 
composition first played at the 
CaU Composers Symposium here. 
"Stanzas (or Three Player," by 
Wendell Logan. G. low. City, 
will hlgblltht the Center (or New 
Music's fourth concert at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Mlcbride Aucli· 
torium. 

This 1966 composition will be 
played by PatrIck Purswell. 
1725 F. St.. flute; WUlIam Kon· 
ney, 300 Haywood Rd •• celloi Ind 
Jo epb Dcchario. 527 S. Clin· 
ton St., piano. 

The Center for New Music is 
a project to IUPport mutlcal 
composition by performance. The 
project is made possible by a 
three·year ,rant from the Rock· 
efeller Foundation and supple. 
menled by University funds. 

Other works played will be. 
"SonaLa (or Vlolln and Plano" 
by Claud DebuSSYi "Parole Di 
San Paola" by Luigi Dallapic· 
cola ; "Piece In Two Parts" (or 
Clute and piano by SLefan WOlpei 
and "Janl sary Music" by Char· 
les Wuorinen, will be played. 

James Dlxon is conductor of 
lie group. 0 the r permanent 
nembers of Lhe Center will be 
performing al the concert, in ad· 
dition to Lho e already named. 
They are WlUlam Hibbard, 725 
E. College St., violai William 
Par ons, 916 E. Burlington St .. 
percus ion ; and Doris Allen, 
422 Brown St. . violin. 

Four tudents in the School o( 
Music at the University will al· 
80 be assisting the Center per· 
Cormer at this concert. The stu· 
dents are Courtland Gettel. G, 
Tappan, N.Y.. flute i Donald 
Black, G. Amarillo, Tex., clar· 
lneL; David Melle, G. Iowa City, 
bass clarinet; and Jean Altshul· 
er, G, Scarsdale, N.Y .• harp. 

IOpen Door' 
For Colleges 
Is Discussed 

Democratic principles and the 
need for excellence in all voca
tions argue for tbe "open door" 
enrollment policy in JOWI'S area 
commUllity colleges. Duane An· 
derson. professor of education, 
told a conference here Friday. 

Anderson addressed an audi· 
ence o( deans, guidance counsel. 
ors and admissions personnel at 
the 'owa Communlty College 
Conference. 

Anderson quoted California'. 
Education Code and John Gard· 
ner. secretary of Health, Educa· 
tion, and Wellare. to IIIJIPOrl 
the policy of admiWog any per. 
son to the communlty college, 
regardless of prevloua education
al achievemenl 

The California code requires 
the communJty college admlIIlI· 
trator to admit "IllY high school 
IJ'8duate and any other penoa 
over 18 yean of age who , iD biI 
judgment, is capable of profit· 
ing from the iMtrudion offer· 
ed." Tbis places the burdea of 
proof OD the official who wantl 
to reject a lltudent, 18)'1 ADder· 
lOll. 

Iowa's statue is not u out· 
spoken 011 this point II Californ
Ia's. be aaid, but It deIcrfIIeI 
the purpcIIe 01 the eGIIIIIIUIIiI:J 
coDeae "in such • w., .. to 
tJve the diatInet impresalaa that 
an open door admluionI poJicJ 
will be followed" in the II DeW 
area coIlqes. 

Dally IOllVan Want Ads 
MOIU HOMlS HElP WANTED 

Ita 'IOWNBOUB bl RoIJObO!'Hl BlJUNG a eompl.te _rYke It&t! for 
1...,.... I or 3 bed:rooIa. eenuaJ dlaIJlC 1'004 and f .... DIala. N.at 

bea~, air condltJonlna. ¥n. Sa- .ppearance. lIke peoonaJjty. Some 
dea. SSl·)'" or North LIberty 5702 uporle .... dHlrebl • • but will train.. 

1·11 Pald n<'1lUons, me.... unJfO!!!!'1 lD
------------- l\lra~ fumllhecl. Call 351''''''' or 
tNS RlCBAlU>SON - tutll~t eo ... 'Pply ID perIOD. Ho ... ard lobll$OD 

cIItlOlL AtItfrqa 15C lIIead_ a..- auta .. ranL Inlentate • .1 Route 
c-rl. Come oat "'8lIlaI:s. ~I L 

NEW 12'1:44' two bedroom bamette. 
Sb1dent ~. 131t5. Townerut 

MobUe Home Court aDd Sales Co. 
Ull MlLIC.tIne AYI. Pb_ m-41t1 

2-5 

lNI N!IW KOON - heelleDl eoo-
dlli..... Make oller. a:II-4l1U 1·1' 

11M ROu,onOKE (Townho .... ) 10'1< 
II' two or th..... bed:room. Rent 

OJ' ..u. Be. after 4. Gary Wenham 
HoIIdQ TraIler Court· Lot it 1-17 

WST SELL - 11147 1110110. bom. 
~ air COIIClIUone4. c.u AI
~ )·H 

Ita ~ 10s10 excellent COD
clition. Carpfted. can Al-JeOS alter 

L )·24 

Ita 11140 •• .n lmmedl.~ 
~I .. c.u Al-47OS aRer 5. 

1·25 

NeW MOBILE bome 10'1<55'. Locat· 
.d ISoD-AJre KobU. Home !.odae. 

Lot bO - Dial saa.3eU betw .. n , 
.... .$ P.lll. 1·. 

"~41' IlICBAllDSON. Low uj>eaee •. 

----_._-- --

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
- Needs Sa'-n-

Earn ~." Per H_ 
Car N_ .. ry 

Dial 3l1-l71t 

KITCHEN HELP 
WANTED 

APPLY IN PERSON 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

1'YPING SEIVICI WANTED 1- lOOMS fOl lENt APAiTMENT FOR lENT 

OPAL aU1UOlART - E:xpertftleed, COUPLE TO atQ with S oebool ... UCISTERED a-t 
acaJnte. fan, ell tJpea of t)'plnc. ebDdren frOID Feb. 1 • 20. Stol. 33$-45'/f 

pupple.. Cell ~ - .pproved hou.lnl with KALE ROOMMATE .... Dled for tIC· 
U eoo~ prtvU'le •. Call 337-5852 ". ODd oem,"ter. Clo ... In. CaD 338-

~1U S-4 relerences. Dally 10 ... an BoJ; 220 1·17 NICK ROOM _ DOD 1III0ker. 308 4lU ~7 
lULL Y ICINlZY - typJaa _nice: MALE cr.duale atud .. nt wanta to 

LB.M. 137-4S7. 1·I~All rent cebla or IIIlall flJ'lll boulO. 
FOR RENT Ronalda. c.u 338-2511. 1·18 TII1Il CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom 

___ ___ DOUBT .. ROO~ M I ~'d .- Uol Z luJI b.th} suite party room. 1* 
ELECTRIC f1poWI1ter. n.... and I S51-3nS. He .... ... . e •• u .0... . Broad"'lJI~ 1 ....,. 8 Dy.PUt E. 338-

Z BEDROOM duplex flU'lllalle<l ........ _~!.':!!~t!~~.J';v.le entr~J 7058 or 3~1-3054 ".AR 
ried couple. $13.$. utJllUe. fur- .~.. H 

nbbed. 137·7NO .Y~.. ~ll SINGLE and double roo .... for rent. 
IIIcrt papers. Dial m-a43 1·15AR WANTED - N.Y)' ofneer unJforma 

IL£CTIUC type ... riter _ lIIort... oba. 1. Call 337-3157 1·20 
Ittteben. Cloee In. Mal.. over 21. pere aDd tile.... DIal 137·1772 1 ___ --:=::-::---:-::-::--=-__ _ 

=:-:=-:,---::--=:-:=;--,,-.,.._.:.:;I.l;.::6AR::::; CHILD CARE IlARY V. BURNS, tnJaa mlmeo- I __________ _ AUTOS, CYCLES fOlt SW 311-0121 2-5 
ROOMS - men ove' 21. Welt of 

crapbJaa. Notory Public.. 41S low. GEllMAN lIc1y dulru bab),lIttlnc 
Slale Bani BuJldInI. 337·2151 1·22AR Your bome or mine. 337-36411 aRer 
IERRY NYALL TypJaa Service - 7 p.m. 1-17 

EIeetrte IBM. lDImeosr.phIq. typo 
Inc !:rom tope record1ni.. m.1330 

1-3IAR PllSONAL 

IfUST SELL Volkaw'len 1164. Ex· 
ceUent eondiUon. new betlery1 

snow Urea. 33I-3S24 ... nInf.. 1·1 
INS MUSTANG (rut beelt) perted 

eonditlon. 4 ~d. Call Al-7IIl 
2-5 ALlCE SHANK IBII Electric. Ex· 

perieoced ODd """urale. m.2511 GC: Good to have you wat.cblnl. RED 'lie M.G.B. Excellent condiUon. 
2-4.AR TbJa to lull to cbeelt YOIl. TL '·14 runs weU In enJd. c.u S5HUN or 

;;u=n:;;t:;-OT8=O:-:IIPSO==N;"--=Elect=n:':e::, ;th':;:.. 338-7878 1·18 
lea and lone paper&. Experienced. MISC. fOR lENT IM200RVETTE - body, .oclne ex· 

Il31-565O S-4AR ceUent eODdlUon. Removabre bard· 
ILI:CTJllC TYPING _ an)' lelIciii top. Speed, dreuup equipment. AI-

papers. Experienced. 137.D05 2-5 3.$11. See it 228 BlOClJll!nCtoD. 1·13 
HAVE FUN WANTED to bUJI, KG. TIt. IIr Cor· 

WANTED - typJaa mill l!1edrtc vette .ny .ye., or model. Hav. 
~ N ~~~~~~ 

TYPIN<?t edlUq • to 5 weekday.. Rent a Snowmobile tIll 1·11 
III ... uon RIllS S31-M15 S-4AR tlllO TB-3. GoOd condlUon. call~ 

TZltM PAPERS. book report.. th.. ~~:~: ::Ru:~ .. 'i~K: :::~:~~ 481% 1·13 
.~ .... __ dllI .... etc. Expartenced. Call 12 NOON TILL IVINING RI. liM THUNDERBIRD t2U50. C.U 
NIHO;)OI 2-4AR 'RIIHMINTS AVAllAlll ... 1181 .t )I.ren,o. 1.14 

CbemUtry. Pbon. 331·2405 U 

SINGLE or double. - Itrla. Cloae In. 
Klteb~ prlvUele.. 138-4710 2<-7 

GRADUATE-MEN - 530 N. ClInloo. 
Cookln, . RelioDable. Pbone 337. 

5487 or 337·5848 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plus lounee and 

kltcben. For craduale or men stu· 
denta over 21. Private .ntrancet Pll'klnl. 338-1702. 1·2 
DOWNTOWN room - 2 mal .. over 

2J yun. Darlln,·Bender R .. aora 
3.$1-3355. ~IO 

SLEEPING room - mal. 105 Mel· 
rose Ave. 1·\4 

ROOMS lor "",Is - kltcben privl· 
le,e&. Phone 337·%958. 1·19 

SINGLE ROOM for men. AvaUable 
now. Phone 337·7485. 2·12 

ROOMS for _.Irlll over 21. ClciIeIit: 
CaU 338-2298 2·12 

APAllTJaNT clean. olce. a1r con· 
dltloned. private. '125. M.rrled 

couple. Dial Al-81JJ day.; 338-G4I3O .v.nIna.. 1·17 
Apts.. rOODlJ and studIo. ",Ith cook· In, for rent or In exell.n,e for 
...ork. DJaelt. GuIJ(bt VWa,e 422 
Brown ". 
J11RNISHED aparlment lor 2 or 3. 

127 .... E. CoUele AvalJable Feb. I 
c.u 338-1249. 1·18 
NEW MODERN apartmeot. 3 block. 

from ampu.. Every cODveolence. 
33H61~ 1·)4 
FElIfALE nudent 21 or over to ahare 

furnished bou .. with 3 otbe, '1r1L 
Car neeelUry. 155 month Include. 
room utlUtle., partial board. S3I-
1678 after ~ p.m. 1·14 
I BEDROOM lurnJabed apartment 

convenient to Unlverslty Hospital 
A vallable Feb. 1 Dial 337-3532 Arter 
5:30. 2-11 
ONE BEDROOM uniurnillhed ap.rt· 

ment. CarpetlnJ1 stove. refrl,e,.. 
tor. dispolal. SlU1l 337-3738 alter 6 

1-12 
TYPING SERVlCE. term pape .... ,,============:' 1164 THUNDERDIRD. fuU power these. and .u-rlaUona. Phone _ air. low mUea,e. new tI..... bert MALE .. raduate student, panelled NEW TWO bedroom furnJshed ap.rt • 

room, elose In. private bath. 337· ment. Fre. laundry. Married ~7 2-10 WHO DOES m offer. S31-M14 Un 

.deel foJ' otudenlA Call 311-1452 
ett.r • p.m. 1·17 
I'll'" KO~ b_ - c.u 1131-

ILI:CTRIC TYPEWIUTI:B - Tbele. le55 VW _ rebuJIt ellllne •• new 
'============~ aDd term ... pen. "1·1733 1·7R.C. Urea _ Z .bow. Dew batter),. 351. ~ TYPING. uperieniiWtced IBM. carboD FLUNKING MATH or StatJaUes? Call 4810. Call momln,a. 1·14 Janel 338-11306. 1.25 

4203 aller 5 or weekends. I·U couples or up to 4 single penon •. 
GIRLS _ approVed double ' room: Pnk-Fllr Inc. 338·9201 or 337·11160 

Clo ... in. Lar,e kitchen. Barb 338. 2·7 
3375 evenlnaa. 1·%6 CHOICE 2 bedroom furnlsbed nk ... 

1701 1-13 

HElP WANTED 

YOUR 'UTURI IN 
LlIRAIUANSH.P? 

.... nhI" Av.n ..... 
fw lI'.duate Itudy leading to 
muter', in library science. 
App'licanta mttlt have bache
lor s degree end willing to 
work in Des Moines {or two 
Jd1'I following graduation. 

Write: 
MR. Martorie MeAnlt", 

..... Ic LIIH'ery If Des Mol"" 
0.. Moines, '_a 50309 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

All .xC"11II IMW .,. .... ,000 .21-
11M .... '.1 I. now opelllll, .nCl 
~ltl ..... nu ....... _ded fOl 
__ te.1 au .. I,.1 nunl"" o ..... t· 
1111 _'. and atlla. Hllet •• 
...... In'.lIllv. !we W"It •• '-11' 
t.t ..... 

If yell ... loo.dn, ,., a th.lIl. 
1111 IMW nunlll, •• ",,'.lIe., WI 
_141 " 1I • .,y ,. ".'11 Y'" villi 
• .chaM., and '0'" thl nlw ho .. ,.'.1 '.cllltl ••• tlla M<oyo Clinic. 
and til. city proper al our I" .. t. Int...... IIU .... m.y com. to. ,,'her. 

Ilmp'y .. nd u. YOOI. n.m •• nd 
.... ,... .nd w. will .. nd you 
eempill. det.lI. (liD ._III.lfOIl' 
ere.1I COIlKh 

".'lOlIne' .u ..... IIO •• 
.ecll .... ' Methodllt HOlp1t1l 
.1C1Ia.t.r. Mlnll.lOt. 55901 

"h_ (S07) 2124116 
"An Equ.1 

Opportunlty Emplo),er" 

."---:-~-

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

for 
IOWA CITY 
e.1I .OW. City 

337-3151 
coll.ct 

Ag .. 1 1-35 .. No p,.."I_ 
uptrl.,.ce nee .... ry. 

Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. 

An equal 
opportunity employer 

SECRETARY 
This II a leey sec.etarlal 

lob in our office. Applicant 

should possess an above 

average degree of skill and 

ability in shorthand and 

typing. 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWEN'S 
BRUSH CO. 

Lower Muscatine Road 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHEMICAL TESTING 
TECHNICIAN NEEDED 

Immediate need for full time chemical testing tech

nician. Minimum 2 y.ars of colleg. with some organic 

cheml.try and preferably one IfImelter of quantita

tive analy.ls. AIIO port time technician n •• ded with 

above qualification., Good .tartlng lalary for qual

ified person. 

Apply betw •• n 1. 5 p .m ., Monday - Friday 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 

/rJ.1 Wi'J I 

) ,,' ( 

t " ~ 

SHELLER - GLOBE 
CORPORATION 

An Equal Opportunity ,Employ.r 

"WHAT/S A STUDent" 
Th. STUDent i. a magazln. con

ceived especially for University of 
Iowa student. and contalnl fiction, 

sports, .dltoriall and humor directed 

at YOU the student. 

The STUDent II available In clown

town Iowa City, today, January 13. 

HOMES FOR SALE 

t salesman, 
One IoIIr tllroug/I. CIIIIom·bulit International Home 8IId you'1l know 
wtIY WI',. altad., In pre· cut holMl. 

etch beeuliful,erehllec:tur-'Iy deeigned In1.matlonal Homel,atu, .. 
tht fintlt In quality rwnt brand lIIale,;'" and lamoul 'nt.rnationai 
Homee wortuTltnlhlp. 

Iound COMtnlCtioIl. Sup.rIor m8larlal •• low pric:a.. 

" ~ with, )IOu un d.'tr peymont for e 
mont'" with tha/·H fay Ownof'lhlp Plan 

I It .".dds up to today's best home buy' 

ntellHltional HOllies 
SIIII fir nEE Cltllt& r"yOz"iNT ... 'TiOtW.-.;;ii----

I,. WlIWIIs: I 3939 E. 46 St. Dept.oll r-_ 1 

I MIIIJ.. Mm. 55406 • 
101 now own • lot 0 I can .-l.1ot 
I !.,plan lID buld: 0 .... 0 loot! 
IOlnFutu .. 

......... , IR. 1 ... ,,---------..:~!111 
...... : ., Jll.19M I Addr ... I-______ _ 

Town or RFD 

rtbboo. Pbon. 15 aI lOr 5. 1167 VW futb.clL $2,200 bo ... ht In 
--;;;==:-~=~=~-::-_-..,=~;:!10 DlAPERENJ! rentol .. rvlee. b)' New Europe 338-2580 evenln"L 1.111 Tin:sEs Ih 11 Proc:eU LaUDdry. US S. Dubuque. 

leHe,.·, e~. P\,!~!ll..uxr\pUl' Pbone 337·88M 1·15AR 1M3 COMET 4-<1r. at. .. WUl deal 
• ..,.. 2.11 Phone 333-2144. '·17 

CALL 33a.7892 eveDln, •• nd weei· ~~M~2::~ A~~&~~t'l:~~: 1181 CHEVRoiZr - Bel.AJre, , door 
end. for ex ... rlenced eleetrlc tyl>' Detdo Lewls. ' .18A.R sedan with ractory aJr cundillon. 

.... "rvtce. Want g:pera of .ny I Pb 3'· 7'~ 213 
lone:. 10 pase. In w 7 p.m. -m· ... ·C-RIC Sh I 2' h n... one .... ,..... . • 'w ...... .• .ver rep.' - • our 
pie am •• venJnc. 2.11 "rYlce. Me),er Barber Sh~~i7AR l~r~O!.ylAlR544-37~~at leU, ben 1?14 

LOST AND FOUND SEWING. alterations. Oriental and 1865 CHEVROLET SS - Red two
formll, included. Profe lonally stl~~?r CI~:~dt:r850 b~C."s~t B::~~ IN. 

~~~!1~~1"~ In under 'r~~:t~ 2644 or 317 N. Fourth. 1-14 

LOST: PlaID ,old rill, vaclnlty Rlv· 
er AndulJl. G .... t "nUmentol val· 

ue. Writ. Sauron. Dall7 JOWIJI Bol< 
UL 1·14 

MlSC, fOR SALE 

IlARE IIOO~L oriental TUI'walld 
bo ... unc baw. Guilfbt V ~ 

En.l1Ib cour ... I, by experteneed 
cr.du.te student. 351·1408 1·17 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. eompo"tlon; 

proofre.dln. . experienced arad· 
uate Flc:Uon WorUbop .tudent. Joe: 
338-4894. 1·21 
IRONlNGS - Student boy. and litiS. 

L018 Rochester 337·%824 ".AR 
OW A YNES radiator leTYlce. .ut;; 

beater:al ,II tonl<a. Tun. uP. brake 
... orlt. AIIO .pac. to repair 10ur 
own e.... 1212 S. Gtlbert ~. 

z.UR.C. ELl:C'1'lto7YOtce Arlatoaet Hl.ch ft· 
deUty loud lpIaker qllem $15. 

m·1887 evenJaa' 1,11 
SLEIGH RIDES ! D.abln, throulb 

the snow. laulhlnw all tbe way -
roR SALI: - GE ateam Iron. .s. SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES; SOlon. 

ebIIdren·. f;n>ewrller, te; han~ rowa 84(·2367. 1·10 
mlx!'!l..f5; cold Ilr vaPOrlllJ', ". Call IRONlNGS and hourly work . 337. 
a1·uuw. Un ~. 
BALDWIN SPINET OrrllL Wainut 
flnIab. LIb D.W. Al-loet .venln, •. 

1010 
BEDROOK autl4. mat.cbln.' de.k; 30 

Ineb electrlc ranee; apt. oba III 
ran .... 331·2888 or 33I-f8aO. r.l1 
FUR COAT - 8pan.lJb lamb. New 

- never worn. Womans medium 
...... .1$0 ~H8OII efter 5. 1-20 
VINYL covered eb.iri_~ ft. aput l .. f 

PbJJadendron. JS8-6_ ~U 

G.E. 21 INCH T.V, 120; GL lIum 
Iron. 15. Call 338-0704. 1·25 

COMPONENT Stereo. Scott Amp •• 
Garr.rd turn tobl •• Jen .. n speak· 

.... 35~ 1·17 
HARMONY Clallle .ulter. HO 1107 

.... E. Burlioaton alter 5 p.m. 1·17 
LUTE FOR IIle . Hand m.d. In Da· 

varia $150. Call 353-2113. 1·18 
SNOW SKIS. 4~ feet Ion,. Never 

u ... d. ,25 :138-0275 ev.nln.... 1·21 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTID: It ...... n.lbl. p.rty to 
'.ke ove, low mont Illy pe,,,,,n" 
on a a,lnet pl ..... C.n be ... n 
loc.lly. W.lt.: 

C,edlt M.n.,er. 
".0. 80J[ 27'. lhelbyvllie. Indl .... 

;:::=======, 
WRITING and EDITING 
Artlel ........ ch ... publicity. 
Th ..... dl.Hrtatioll' Idlt.d. 

WRITING ASSOCIATES 
20" W •• t •• n Road 

'hone 337·1707 0' 1314111 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, CamerlS, Gun., 
TYJllwrlt ..... W.tch .. 

Lug,"_' MuslCiI In.trum.nl • 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

IGHITION 
CARBUREJORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
B,lg,1 & Str.Hon Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 

I am leaving tile 
country . .. 

1 want ome money 
o - selling my cars , , • 
1960 TR-3 Convertible 

1956 "265" Chevrolet 

Call me tonight 

R. Chadwick Underkofler 

351-1701 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 W.1t Burli/lflOft 

Cigarettes. •• 31c 

Reg. Gal • , , • 31.9 

Ethyl ••• , • , , • 33.9 

FOR RENT; "eeplnl room lor m.le 
~ 'er 21. first fioor next to bath, 

complete coolin, (adUUel, carpeted, 
private entrance and ICCeU5 to tele· 
pbone. cau alter 5 p.m. or Sal. and 
Sunday. 338-1858. 2-14 
MEN - Approved boulln, with 

cookJna privilege.. Double room. 
..... Ikln' distance from eampus. 337. 
71f1. ) ·20 
APPROVED - .... double for men. 

Close In. available now. parkin, 
apace. refrlgeralor. 338-1142. 2·13 
LARGE ROOM to acconimod~te Z 

male lraduate or undergraduates. 
Cookln, prlvlle,e., p.rklng space. 
close In. 338-124.2 2·13 
SINGLES, doubles - men. Cookln, 

prtvlleges. close In. Dial 337·2203 
2·14 

SINGLE room for IlIrl. Kltch.n.tte. 
Phone 337·2447 aller 5 p.m. 2.14 

DOUBLE room (or girls. Cooking 
(acUities. Phone 337·2447 after 5 

p.m. 2·14 
UNAPPROVED rooms for men 

Walkln, dtstance to eampul. CaU 
338-6030. 2· 14 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
[ 

SMALL MODERN furnished home 5 
mllel we.t City Urnlts. No pets. 

children. Ideal for University couple. 
883·2225 ' 2-4 
2 DEDRooM furnlsbed duplex . 614 

4tb Ave., Coralville. AvaUabl. Feb. 
1st 338-590S 2 .. 
NEW UNFURNISHED % bedroom. 

carpeted. S145 monthlY. 2031 9th 
St. Coralville 851-3581 alter 6 p.m. 

2-13 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

MALE Itudent over 21 available 
Feb. I. 338-5637 alter 4. 2·11 

MALE roommate wanted second se· 
me.ter. New apartment. Call 351. 

4447. 1·ID 

AVAILABLE now - I bedroom fur. 
nlshed apt. 731 Mleba.I, 351-4049 

alter 6 p.m. 2-14 

FEMALE ",aduate student to sbare 
apartment .. cond seme.ter. Rea· 

IGnable, close In . 351·3411 . '·17 
2 ROOMMATES wanted 10 abare apt. 

with 2 Ilrll - 351·3161. Old Gold 
Court. 1·20 
WANTED - 'lrl over 21 to ,hare 

larie Iparl.nlent wltb two other 
lIlrll. Close In. 351·2190. 1·17 

OPEN ReUSE 
Apartments 

Living Room 
The fully carpeted living room prooidel 
a mnrveloua center for your home life. 
Its spaciousness Is enhanced by bonus 
8torage apace for 8torage and guests' 
coats. Adding to its useability is a large 
balcony·porch in most units, with access 
through sliding glius doors with screens. 

Bedrooms 
The -King·size'" bedroomr with plenty 
of room for ·King-3iu· beth all hDoo 
double clo&et& with Ilidlng door,. They 
are fully carpeted for bmefoot comfort 
and haoe large picture window, for light 
and air. The maater bedroom feattn'u 
a half bath to Itlpplement the beautiful 
full bath. Both balM feature fun tiled 
floors and tOOlls with enclo&ed fub and 
.hower in the full bath. 

302 Sixth St. 

Saturday, Jan., 14, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 15, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Units Available For Second Semester 

R .. lclent Manager 

TOM GOODFEllOW 

351·1777 

Kitchen 
The large kitchen, with dining area and 
huge storage area, features 8tainless steel 
double compartment sinks with disposal. 
Cabinet apace is more thDn ample with 
shelves for storage and canned goods. 
Tappan or Frigidaire ranges and refrig
erators (J3SUre quiet and dependable .serv· 
ice, 

Coralville 

Iy decorated. clean. Married cou· 
pie prelerred available now. Inqutre 
Coral Minor - apt. a or can 351· 
4008. 2-1 
APARTMENT for 1 to~opl.: 

Close to town and campus. $105 
monthly. Phone after 5. 338-~7. 
Weekends 351·1570. If no answer, 
phone 338-16118. 1·14 
NEW - two bedroom town bou ... 

apartment. fully lurnlsbed atr 
conditioned. Lakeside aptl. will ac. 
commodate 2, 3 or 4 people. avail· 
able Feb. 1. 851·1p67 1·18 
WANTED - male student to ,bl" 

apt. own room. 353-41187 or 337· 
5467. 1·)4 

TO SUBLET sln,le bedroom fur· 
nlshed apartment. *,,0 utllllles In· 

cluded. 720 N. Dubuque. 351·3712-
1·21 

SUBLEASING 2 bedroom furnished 
apt. No. I. 502 6th Streel. Coral· 

vlUe. Available Feb. 1r •. No children 
or pets. 338-5905 or 351-3641 %·13 

Apartments 
800 W. Benton St. 

are now ready for 

Immediate occupancy 

Come see. Otlr model 
apartment 

You')) be convinced to move in 
now and enjoy the luxury 01 
the large living units with one 
and two bedrooms. Air con· 
ditioning and heating furnish· 
ed. Richly carpeted wfth ce
ramic bath and fully equipped 
Holpoint and Westinghouse 
kitchens. Swimming pool and 
gas barbeque in recreation 
area. Plus effective. engl· 
aeered sound proofi~g guar· 
antees the peace and privacy 
you want for yoursell and from 
your neighbors. Apartments 
available from $125. 

Phone 338·117 S 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price Is Rightl 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurin~: 

Heated Swlrnmmg Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
aridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong TabIe. 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fisbing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action Is! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Dlredlons :Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. II in Southwest 

IOWA CITY 
Open from 9 a.m. 

I 

When 
" 




